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STATE FARM BUREAU 
RURAL WOMEN PIE CONTEST 

. A pie contest for rural women is 
being sponsored by the Farm 3 u . 
reau. AU rural women in the 
'County are eligible to enter and tbe 
pies will, be judged at the State 
Farm Bureau meeting to be held 
at Plymouth on September 26. 
Those winning first place in the 
state contest will be eligible for the 
'Contest to be held later on at Wor. 

• eester, Mass. 

Sntlieated Rnlea Fo/Connty 
Conteet 

1. All rural women in the 
cotinty are eligible. 

2. Pies are to be bakied at home 
and brotight or sent to tbe final 
judging place. 

3. Name of the contestant must 
be included in the package with 
the pie, but it must not be attached 
to the pie plate, since ji;dgiug wiil 
be done by number only. 

4. The three best pie bakers 
will be eligible to compete in the 
state contest. (County prizes to 
be secured by cbunty Farm Bureau 
if any are given.) 

5̂  All pies entered in the con
test are to be auctioned oS and the 
prodeeds are to be used for the 
Farm Bureau Student Loan Fund. 

Worcester Contest 
1. State winners will be eligible. 
2. The s ix state winners wili 

bake their pies in front of the crowd 
in thei grand fiuals. . They will 
have the choice of gas or electrici
ty and plenty of time to run 
through some test bakings ifor 
practice. 

3. First prize will be $200; sec
ond prize, $100; third prize, §50. 

4. Thie s ix New England gov
ernors will eat the winning pies. 

REPORTEREnES 

Just think what a sensation Lady 
Godiva would have beeh had she 
lived, in the bobbed hair fera. 

The question at Issue s o w seems 
to be entirely whether senators aud 
congressmen shouid represent their 
districts or represent Roosevelt: 

One of our philosophical friends 
says thai before 1930 we lived in 
the Horse and Buggy Days and 
now we live in just the buggy days. 

In New York City it is against 
the law to play an accordion on a 
ferryboat. An excellent law that, 
but it dpesn't cover enough terri
tory. 

The old-fashioned woman used 
to have a difficult time balancing 
the bubtle but it wasn't nearly as 
difficult as balancing the budget is 
nowadays. 

WARD WHITNEY THANKS 
THE REPUBLICAN PARH 

' '• Republicans! By your vote ; for 
councilor in my behalf, I wish to 
thank you sincerely for the splen
did majority given me throughout 
Nashua and shburban towns. 

T o my Dublin opponent who 
led the remainder of the district, 
I personally conceded victory, 
pledged my support, and gave con
gratulations late election day. 

Let's G. O. Places in November. 
Sincerely, Ward WhKhey. 

Advt. 

Card of Tbanks 

I wish to very kindly thank the 
voters of the surrounding towns of 
Henniker. Antrim. Deering, Wind
sor, Francestown, Warner and my 
own town of Hillsboro for the sup
port given me at the primaries on 
Ttiesday and assure them that I 
greatly appreciate tbeir confidence 
in my candidacy. 

Charles F . Butler 

MURPHY DEFEATS CHENEY; TOBEY, 
STEARNS, APPLETON, BUTLER WIN 

CONG. CHARLES W. TOBEY 
Senatorial Nominee 

CHARLES IF. BUTLER 
State Senatorial Nominee 

9th District 

W. C. T. U. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting for the election 
bf ofiicers of the W. C. T. U. was 
held at tbe home of Mrs. B. J. Wilk
inson, Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. S. 
Goodell led the devotional service, the 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read, reports were heard and the elect
ion of ofiieers followed. The following 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
President, Mary J. Wilkinson; Vice-
Presidents, Mrs. n. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt and Mrs. Estelle Speed; 
Secretary, Mrs. Rose Poor; Tressurer. 
Mrs. Abbie Dunlap; Program Commit
tee, Mrs. Edith Kittredge, Miss Faye 
Benedict and Mrs. Dunlap. 

Miss, Florence Marshall, authoress 
of temperance jingles for children and 
mahy poems for the Loyal Temperance 
Legion and Youth Temperance Council, 
was present. She is a New Hampshire 
girl, now employed by the Dept. oftbe 
Interior in Washington, D. C , and 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Hollis. She. presented the Antrim 
Union with two of her books, "Silence 
is Yellow" and "Are You Awake" 
and was given a vote of thanks for her 
gifu. 

Notice of the County Convention tu 
be held in the Y. W. C. A. in Man 
cbester, Sept. 27, and the State Con
vention in Rochester, Oet. 19'20-21, 
was announced. The next meeting will 
be beld in October. 

> I nstead of two chickens in every 
pot, it's the taxpayers who are on 
tbe pan. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampthire 

FOSTER STEARNS 
Congressional Nominee 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 

Thn September meeting of tbe Ant
rim Garden Club was held at tbe honse 
of Miss Marion Wilkinson, Monday 
evening, September 12th, witb tbe 
president, Mrs. G. H. Caogbey, in 
cbarge. After a brief business meet
ing, the program was opened by Mra. 
C. Pratt who gave an interesting talk 
on that popular fall flower, this dahlia. 
She also mentioned the cbaracteristies 
of the many types cultivated to-d^y, TO 
they.may be rea;dlty reeognisced. Mrs. 
Hattie Peaslee spoke of the cultivation 
of the dahlia, soil, treatment and best 
methods of bringing them to perfection. 
This program was yery interesting 
throughout. 

THEY CANT 
TAKE 
YOUR 

AD 
OME 

GOVERNOR FRANCIS P. MURPHY 
Wins Renomination 

Antrim Coinmunity Calendar 
For Month Of September 

IT IS ON 
A 

BILLBOARD 
SocmKee. 

X 

Thursday, 15th 
N. Branch Ladies Home Circle 2:3Q 
Prayer meetings at Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches at 7.30 

Friday, 16th 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 

Annual Constitution Day Pilgrimage 

Woods Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 

meets in Henniker. 

Saturday, 17th, 

1. 0. 0. F. meeting at 8 

Sunday 18th 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45; Church School 10.30 
Baptist Church — Chureh School 9:45 

Morning Worship at 11 
ipresbyterian church— Churcb" School 

•10 a.m. Morning Worship at 11 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Monday, 19th 

Wm. M. Myers Squadron No. 50 
meets at Legion Hall at 7:30 

Mt. Crotched Encampment No, 39 at 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, 20th 

Seleetmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. 
Boy Scouts at 7 
Ephriam Weston W.R.C. No. 85 

meets at members bomes at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, 21st 

Baptist Ladies Circle Program meet 
ing at Se.m. 

Antrim Grange meets at 8 
Harmony Lodge A F •¥; A M meets at 

Hillsboro' 
Presbyterian Vestry Mission tircle 

Monthly Supper 6 p.m. 

Thiirsday, 22nd 

Prayer meetings in Presbyterian and 
Baptist churches at 7:30 

Friday, 2Srd 

Saturday 24th 

Antrim Grange Fair - Afternoon and 

Evening. Public Supper at 6. 

I.O.O.F. meets at 8 
Sunday, 25th. 

Baptist ehurch — Chnrch school 9;45 
Moming Worship at 11 
Youog People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Congregational Church—Morning Wor
ship 9.45; Church School 10.30 

Presbyterian church-T- Church School 
10a .m. MorningWorship at 11 

Monday, 26th 

Presbyterian Unity Guild at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, 27th 
Selectmen 7 to 8 
Boy Scouts at 7 

Wednesday, 28th. 

Rebekah, meeting 
Congregationai Ladies Aid Society 

meets at 2.30 p.m, 

Thursday, 29th , . 

Prayer meetings at Presbyterian an 

Baptist churches at 7:30 

Friday SOth 

School Board meets in Town Clerk's 
OfRce at 7:30 

Presbyterian Mission Study Class at 
. members homes. 

ARTHUR T. APPLETON 
Councilor Nominee ' 

4th District 

MRS. SOPHIA H. ROBINSON 

One of Antrim's oldest residents, 
Mrs. Sophia H. Robinson, diM Sept. 
11, in her 88th year, after an illness 
of fonr weeks. She was born in Dan
ville, Vt., Sept. 27, 1850, and lived 
for some ysars in Maine. She came to 
Antrim 72 years ago, when her father, 
the late Rev. Wm. Hurlin, beeame 
pastor of the Baptiat chureh, of which 
she has been a member for many years. 

On Dec.24, 1870, she married Sam
uel A. Robinson, who died in 1904. 
In addition to a circle of devoted 
friends, Mrs. Robinson is survived by 
tbree sons, Carl H.and Don H., of 
Antrim and Fred W. of Dorchester, 
Mass.; two brothers, Henry A. Hurlin 
of Antrim and John M. Hurlin of Dof-
ehester, Mass., a sister, Mrs. Clara 
M. AbboU of Antrim; six grand
children and many nephews and nieees. 

Funeral aerviiees were Sept. 13th at 
her late residence with her pastor, 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals. officiating. 
Interment waa in Maplewood Cemetery 
where Rev. W. J. B. Carmell, a former 
pastor, assisted in the committal 
service. 

MRS.E. A. HUTCHINSON 

Mrs. E. A. Hutchinson passed 
away at her home on Summer Street 
early Tuesdaymorning. after a very 
short illness. Mrs. Hutchinson was born 
in St. George, N. B.. June 18, 1848 
and married Geo. Hntchinson of Antrim 
Nov. 19 1866. They first lived in Lo
well, Mass. and moved to Antrim sev
eral yiears ago. She is survived by a 
son Arthur and a danghter Mrs. Estelle 
Brown, both who lived with her. 
Shehadtwo other children who died, 
Roy and Bessie Hutchinson Call. 
Mrs. Hutchinson was a past Noble 
Grand of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
and a loyal worker in the Ephriam 
Weston Post Relief Corps. She was 
a member of the Bsptist Church in 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. Mrs Hutehinson 
was a smart, active woman for her 
years and inaisted upon working about 
the home until taken ill on Toesday. 
The funeral will be held at the home on 
Summer St.,Friday afternoon. 

SEPT. 12 thru OCT. 1 2 

ANNUAL MEETING OF KEENE 
DISTRia WOMEN'S CLUBS 

The annual meeting of the Keene 
District of Women's Clubs will be 
held with the club at Hancock, Wed 
nesday, September 21, with morning 
and afternoon sessions. Lunch will be 
served by the hostess club for 50 cents. 
Any desiring transportation or who can 
take passengers, pleaae notify Mrs. 
Grimes. 

Emma S. Goodell 
Publicity Chairman 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
I n s u r e y o u i n t h e H a r t f o r d 

A c c i d e n t C o . or T h e A m e r i c a n 
E m p l o y e r ' s . W e carry e v e r y 
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
' P h o n e A n t r i m 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

CONCORD ST. - ANTRIH. N.B. 

Try a Want Ad. 

rUKQUIDF rAlD Keene,N.H 
tnEiOnlRCi rAIR Sept. 16-1718 

"THE FAIR OF THE MONADNOCK REGIOX" 

FBI.—"AtTienltnre Day" 
SAT.—'^Miadnock Region Day" 
StJN.—"Govemor's Day" 

WntSERT FOR CHILDREN 

MEALS SERVED AT FAIB 

fgngtmasatamaamati 

ENTERTAINING MIDWAY! 
AEROPLANE WARFARE! 

HORSE RACES AND SHOW! 
VAin>EVILLE ALL DAY! 

COON RVN DOO TRIALS! 
ATHLETIC EVENTS! 

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 
AOUCVLTCRE A LIVE STOCK 
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r̂  NINTH DIStRICT 

Polltlcid Adverfl^^tti^|__^ 

- STATE SEHAT01 

ROD W. SiEYMOXJR 
OF'NORTH SUTTON 

Mamber of Sutton C r . n g . All M v - ^ c Bo<B.. 
Odd Fellows American Legion Y. D.Vot.JKMO. 

Foes iia IMbiiBe Eleclum 

A FEW REASONS WHY 
He favors a mUl tax for operating the SUte H«pit^. 
He favors an ejs.tenSion in the Department of State PoUce. 
He favors a flood control program. , T,_,uorf 
He favois the removal of the covered bridge at Bradford. 
^ e l s S ; InSK'th^l^ep"^^^^^^^^^^^ 

S r S u t t S B4d^fo?d%rhL\?rnor Winder » - - ^ , g « ^ 

fS«'iê kT;k̂ n̂ t™bl&^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
f,lt tlie smainoVn be represented in the Senate o ^ i n a j o o ^ e a « . ^ _ 
His record in the 1925 I^P»1'»°« * " f "^ Ts^e % ? S e " t « S S X 
ities included the ten million dollar bond issue >or oe?>cnt i^»»> ly 
in l̂l ta« for N.H. University, the parchase of Franconia, State Pnbh-
S y Sfl , t£e fi«t ^ h appr$riatio> ever made direct to Sutton by the 

Signed: Reuben Moore, Bradford, Henry Cogswell. Hfemiilcer 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

• Continued from .page i 

I was on a committee last week 
to fumish an entertainment for a 
Grange meeiing. I got my friend, 
Murray, down from the State Dept. 
with movies and they sure made a 
hit with the large number of Gran
gers present. 

Believe it or not but every school 
in my district have now seen the 
movies that the State Dept. have' 
on hand. Within a few weelsls the 
Dept. will have a new set of pic
tures to show to the public. 

Throwing a Ughted cigarette or 
lighted match from a moviiig ma
chine is a direct violation Of the 
Forestry laws and there is a severe 
•fine for same. Throwing rubbish 
into a brook or river is against the 
law and can be punished by a fine 
and Jail sentence. 

Ran into Guy Hollis of Antriin 
the other day and he was all smiles 
and i asked the reason why and 
he said '̂Heatd the news?" Mr. 
Jameson who gave us the trout pool 

has bought us 500 10-toch trout to 
put into it. Are the Antrim boys 
happy. .And why not? . . . 

Afi roads lead to my nei^bors 
this'week and there is plenty of 
travel past my house. The reason 
for tiiis is that the peafihes'are ri^ 
and Charles N-Steams Md L.H. 
Baldwin, my, neighbors have them 
plenty this year. I ran up the other 
night and I never saw such color 
as the peaches have this year, i 
had a few peaches on my own, trees 
and they hiave not been set more 
than a year and a half. 

Tracks; of a huge moose were 
found near the tracks of the B. & 
M. R. R. near Otter laike^ on Sun
day. The tracks' were not over 24 
hours old and hfe was a WB animal. 
He has not been seen for a month 
now but they know he is still hang
ing around that section. 

Two boats which have been miss
ing two years have showed up and 
the rightful owner now has them 
in his possession. To steal a boat is 
serious business if the fellow gets 
caught. 

Wesley Heath of Franklin says he 
has a watch dog that is a watch 
dog. 

Here is the banner story of the 
week. Harold Trow the wellKnown 

Sheasant man of Milford was over 
1 Townsend. Mass., the-other day 

and a T>arty there saw a hawk scoop 
down to pick up a chicken smd tte 
lady of the house ran out ana 
S n t the bird by bpth^igs^and 
it can now be seen at nis larm. 
Next? 

Have at hand a nice long letter 
from Fred Young of Waddngm 
D. C. Fred Is a native of this stato 
and onliy lives in that city bc»ause 
his business is there. He wants xne 
'to take a trip out there to enjoy 
the fishing in the Potomac river. 
By the tone of his letter he Is livr 
ing in the midst of. quail, wild mal
lards and black dudSa ,aiidjs &o.-
Joying the real rural life. The two 
skunks he got of me a year ago, 
one died but the other is enjoytog 
Ufe at the National Zoo In that 
city. 

It won't be long now to the open
ing of the pubUc schools. Mbst of 
the towns open on the day after 
Labor day which is 6th of Septemr 
ber this year. 

As a protection against hawks 
and owls the guinea_hen stoads out 

•in the front row.This Uttte bird 
ihad rather fight than eat and is a 
good protection to the poultryman. 

I Here is a farm that was raising 

"As Maine goea. ao goes tbe nation" Tbat aoeieat politieal belief will be 
tested again Monday when the ineum bent Gov. Loais O. Barrows. Eep., 
left, faeea Farmer Gov. Loais J. Brabb. Dem.. right. All otber stotes will 
Iiold general eleetions Noyemlter 8. 

guinea hens and they were so nidsy 
Just after day Ught that the man 
got mad and sold ttaem aUl Soon 
after be W9S losing chickens galore. 
Hie reason for the noisy early 
moming was the hâ rtts coming 
down for a breakfast. Now tbe 
guineas are back on that faxm -for 
good. 

Tbe Federal Govt, bas sent me a 
few copies of the new regulations 
relating to migratory blzds and cer
tabi game w T̂nmnig for 1938. Tbis 
Is the last word In game laws, 12 
pages fuU of useful toformation. 

One day last week we sat In at a 
hearing before the Govemor and 
his cotmcil at Concord. TUs wais 
about the opentog of a pond closed 
to fisbing. Our reception Ijy tbe 
Govemor and bis coimcil was of a 
very high order and we were nui^ 
pleased at the outcome of our short 
session with bis Highness and bis 
co-woi^ers. 

Tba wi""g of a bear near Eills
boro a few days ago bas put the 
banters to this part of tbe stato 
toto a state of e^cdtement. Wltb. 
bear added to onr list of game ani
nials has pnt a new toterest.to the 
fall btmtir^ seiason. Sobn Martto of 
the Keeiie section reports^ tbat be 
bas moose, bear. elk. wild boar and 
what have yon got to trade? MOose 
and eUc are stiH on ttae. protected 
Ust. 
. m aniswer to a letter received a 
few days ago. MOst of ttae Ccmser-
vation Officers, along ttae Ixarders 
of N. H., Maine. Mass.. and Vermont 
are Federal Wardens. Persons ctsn-
mitting a state and FMleral offence 
can be taken to the state conrts 
and then banded over to Federal 
conrts at Concord. Tbe stoto court 
iiM a mucta lower fine ttaan ttae 
Federal Govt The Chief Federal 
Warden tot ttais section Is stetioned 
at Portland. Me. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 
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AU Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompi Service 

Our prices are as low as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good s tock, and 

a n ice product wil l warrant . We h a v e a r e p u t a t i o n t o m a i n t a i n 

a long these l ines , and s tand ready a t all t i m e s t o protec t i t . 

Give u s a n oppor tun i ty t o q u o t e prices , a n d those w h o do 

no t already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t they are in keep ing w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anxious t o have the ir pr in t ing done r ight 

should c o n s u l t u s before going e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

AT THE REPUBUCAH PRIMiUUES TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1381 

VOTE FOR 

Howard H. 
For U. S. RepFesentatiYe to Congress 

from the 2nd District 
Vow the M. H, Stale Senator 

froiM Sth Diatriet 

Bora IB Charleetown. N . H . 
May 2 3 . 1 9 0 2 

Lifelontf V. H . Baaidest 

Admitted N . H . Bar 1 9 2 4 

Aaat. Clerk. N . H . Honae of 
BepreaentatireiB. 1 9 2 5 ^ 1 

Stale Bepnbliean 'ExeentiTe 
Conmit tee . 1 9 2 8 ^ 2 

Br adtSit be totereiaitisg to know 
ttiafc Oebadge I am nowwMuring 
S ? t t S * wSnrbsr a j e toa l War
den wbo was sboe-and ttarofwn Into 
tbe MlssiatilpiA-ziVer a few ^ean, 
a a D . l w ^ ^ crigtoat badge: and 
«Be 4 o ^ a e a i ntoibls badge;.No.^ 
ST«, wtaieta FWd atadStewg mag-
axtoe of natiooal sportsmen jSS9»: 
was woia by ttds man. foimd to 
ttaat westem river. .. \ . ... 
'^BteroteTfeltow that w m t s j o 
know who raises and^sdls bcm 
pout to .tbis state. Get to. toti£ 
w i A ^ B a z ^ D . Perktos, Coitier 

unstrad. He bas tbem to aSSL .'. 
Bonft ever nse Gold FWh *oth^ 

as fisbing. Ttaere is a 4tiff flne tot 
snch praetiee as gcfld ^ „ « " • 
species of carp md to RlJJi* W 
in a body of waVac is pnnlsbable by 
a beavy fine. 

o v n . WAR LETTERS 

S(Hne letters written by f^llard 
Ttaipleton dtnrlng bis service to Ci
vil War r^eal. some toteresting 
facte especially about tiie soldier's 
"eats;* T bdieve tbe^Temiaetwis-— 
Uved upon "tt» flat." m descjtow 
ttae ionmey to ttae soutta and ttaeu 
rrand recratlon and march ttoonsg , 
Fblladeinblia, bnt fartber sontb it • 
was depressing to see tbe slayes . 
worldng ttae fields and ttaere was 
not adbteer for the soldiers as ttev 
oassed tbrongta Baltimore; A letter 
Sted Jan. 671863, near Fredericks
burg, says. "Flease send me a^ece 
of mbber to your next letter. Cbar
les H(^ says, yoix taave sent me 
some tilings to bis box. I bope it 
is toonTSSkl i«>ple. I would rattuer 
bave dried Apple and otber dried 
fmite tban anjiblng else.'! should 
like a few Unks pf sausage, if post
age is not too much, when you 
S»id a box. send^a loaf of a a t o 
bread. Tbey send out pies, dot«b-
n ^ c ^ e ^ eto.. but Z itatok it best 
not to risk anjr but mtoce pies. I 
bought a mince pie at auction that 
came to.Captato Shattuck's box. It. 
tasted Uke home. Boxes come right 
through now, one came to seven 
days." 

Another letter says, *̂That biwm 
bread was delicious. It molded 
sUghtly but did not' hurt it any. 
^Tvmeat bread was perfect, the 
mince pie tip top, the apple pie a 
Uttie mouldy, but eatable. T^ 
cakes, butter ahd cheese were the 
best rve eaten this side .of New 
Hampsblre. Tomatoes, sugar, tea, 
(annamon, paper, dtoper wm aU be 
used. I sold 50c worth dried apple. 

The stuffed meat was cei:tatoly 
luscious: The meat here, is very poor 
to qtiaUty. Tbe country Is so bar
ren̂  tbe cattie are about starved 
before they are kUled." , ^ 

fl dont need any mittens. I have 
a dipper fuU of dried apple on 
stewlnr. As the great̂ qtiMtCTS bob 
nn I can see tbe marks of that wd 
apple parer So I guess you have the 
Sd 75 center yet." A letter from 
near Wtochester, K6htucky, April 
24th asks fOr some strong ltoen 
thread and a piec6 of rubber. "Is 
Charles Bobbins at home now? I 
wish you would write me if Clapo 
did vote the democrat ticket. I sup
pose he says that we tUdn't have 
anythtog to eat and the aimy is 
discouraged. The talk now is spec
ulating how long it WiU take to 
whip the rebs. While to camp we 
have no hard labor to perform. We 
driU only tbree hours daily, except 
Saturdays and Sundays. We have 
rest of day to resld, write and do 
what we choose. We get the Cm-
cinnati papers about 4 o'clock." 

Mrs. Charles Walker of Ware, 
Mass., a grand niece of Willard 
Templeton, has aU her imcle's let
ters written durtog his long service. 

Cenatitntional ConT'ention 
1 9 3 0 . 1 9 3 S 

SnlliTan Connty Solielor 
1 9 2 9 • * 3 l 

* 'Prosperity for the Common Man 
. . . By Means of Common Sense" 

Claremont H A M L I N - F O B ^ O N G B B S S Clnb 
Benjamin C. Sweet, Chainnan 

Claremont, N. H. 

CcIUuoM at S<ta 
ColUsioiis between ships at sea oe-; 

enr more treqnenUy tban Is generally 
Imagined. Twenty-three per cent of 
the 104 major lihlpplng disasters dnr̂  
tng tha last SO years, and 28 per cent 
ef the Hves lost In acddenti at ssa. 
bave been canaed by vessels mnnlag 
into one anottier.—ColUer's Weddy. 

TrepetplMtra and Stratetpbere 
Tbe tropoq)bere Is tbe Shell of air 

abont the world, extending to a het^bt 
of from six to ten miles, in whldi 
donds are fonnd. d r o p p e r Shell, of 
vsknown thiclcness. In which ttaere are 
BO donds. Is called tbe stratosphere. 

Atlantic Gty Seeks Another 'Miss America' 

• . • • * • • . 

The ReporterL^ress 
PRINTERS fOR OVER, SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 
Bet* ne a few et tb* eoady betMog i 

Isst^towday at t&* Atlsirrtie City, M. J., 
^Mtioesl^tte. ' 

ten etaaae wbom tbe jadges bad toebeoM a "Mias Aiaeriea" 
taataSL FIflyflv* whAersbstate saAtdty teals eoDpetod for 

••':f 

„..' .̂ ; -. i*-.̂  •JWi:-jr^-

"..-M^ti: 
'i^^i^^l 
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5 CENTS A COPY 

STATE FARM BUREAU 
RURAL WOMEN PIE CONTEST 

A pie contest tor rural women is 
being sponsored b y t b e Farm Bu
reau. AU rural women in tbe 
county are eligible to enter and tbe 
pies will be judged at the State 
Farm Bureau meeting to be held 
at Plymqatb on September, 26. 
Those winning first place i n ' t h e 
state contest will be eligible for the 
contest to be held later on at Wor. 
eester, Mass. . 

SaiUeated Bnlea F b / C o n a t y 
Contest 

. 1 . All rural women in the 
connty are eligible. 

2. Pies are to be baked at botne 
and brought pr sent to the fiual 
judging place. 

3. Name of tb« contestant must 
be inclnded in tbe package witb 
the pie, but it must not be attached 
to the pie plate, since judging will 
be dpne by number only. 
; 4; T h e three best pie bakers 
will be eligible to compete in tbe 
state contest. (Countv prizes to 
be secured by county Farm Bureau 
if any are given.) 

5 . . All pies entered in the con. 
test are to be auctioned off and the 
proceeds are to be used for tbe 
Farm Bureau Student Loan Fund, 

Woreeater Conteet 

1. ' State winners will be eligible. 
2. The s ix state winners will 

bake their pies in front of tbe crowd 
in the grand finals. Tbey will 
have the choice of gas or electrici
ty and plenty of time to run 
through some test bakings for 
practice;. 

3 . First prize will be $200; sec
ond prize, $100; tbird ptize, $50. 

4. The s ix New England gov
ernors wiil eat the winning pies. 

REPORTEREnES 

Just think what a sensation Lady 
Godiva would have been had she 
lived in the bobbed hair era; 

Tbe question at issue now seems 
to be entirdy whether sepators and 
congressmen should represent their 
districts or i;epresent Roosevelt! 

One of our philosophical friends 
says that before 1930 we lived in 
the Horse and Buggy Days and 
now we live in just the buggy days. 

In N e w York City it is against 
the law to play an accordion on a 
ferryboat. An excellent law tbat, 
but it doesn't cover enough terri
tory. 

The old-fashioned woman used 
to have a difficult time balancing 
the bubtle but it wasn't, nearly as 
difficult as balancing the budget is 
nowadays. 

WARD WHITNEY THANKS 
THE REPUBUCAN PARTY 

'' Republicans! By your vote for 
councilor in my behalf, I wish to 
thank you sincerely for the splen
did majority given me throughout 
Nashua and suburban towns. 

T o my Dublin opponent who 
led the remainder of the district, 
I personally conceded victory, 
pledged my support, and gave con
gratulations late election day. 

Let's G. O. Places in November. 
Sincerely, Ward Whitney. 

Advt. 

Card of Tbaaks 

I wish to very kindly thank the 
voters of the surrounding towns of 
Henniker. Antrim. Deering, Wind
sor, Francestown, Warner and my 
own towo of Hillsboro for the sup
port given me at the primaries on 
Tuesday and. assure them that I 
greatly appreciate their confidence 
io my candidacy. 

Charles F . Butler 

CHENEY; TOBEY, 
, BUTLER WIN 

CONG.CHARLES W; TOBEY 
. Senatorial Nominee 

CHARLES F. BUTLER 
State Senatorial Nominee 

Sth Diatriet 

W. C. T. U. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the W. C. T. U. waa 
held at tbe home of Mrs. B. J. Wilk
inson, Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. H. 
Goodell led the devotional service, the 
minutes of the previous meeting nere 
read, reports were heard and the elect
ion of officers followed. The following 
were elected (or the ensuing year; 
President, Mary J. Wilkinson; Vice-
Presidents, Mrs. II. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt and Mrs. Estelle Speed; 
Secretary, Mrs. Rose Poor; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Abbie Dunlap; Program Commit
tee, Mrs; Edith Kittredge, Miss Faye 
Benedict and Mrs. Danlap, 

Miss Florence Marshall, authoress 
of temperance jingles for children and 
many poems for tbe Loyal Temperance 
Legion and Youth Temperance Council, 
was present. She is a New Hampshire 
girl, how employed by the Dept. of the 
Interior in Washington, D. C , and 
bas been visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Hollis. She presented the Antrim 
Union with twp of ber books, "Silence 
is Yellow" and "Are You Awake" 
and was given S vote of thanks for ber 
gifu. 

Notice of the County Convention to 
be held in the Y. W. C. A. in Man
cbeater, Sept. 27, and tbe Sute Con
vention in Rochester, Oct. 19-20-21, 
was announced. Tbe next meeting will 
be held in October. 

Instead of two chickens In every 
pot, it's the taxpayers who are on 
the pan. 
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WILLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 6ir-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

GOVERNOR FRANCIS P. MURPHY 
Wins Renpmination 

Antrim Community Calendar 
For Month Of September 

Thursday, 15th 
N. Branch Ladies Home Circle 2:30 
Prayer meetings at Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches at 7.30 

Friday, 16th 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D, A. R. 
Annual Constitution Day Pilgrimage 

Woods Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 

meets in Henniker. 

Saturday, 17th. 

1. 0 . 0 . F. meeting at 8 

Sunday 18th 
Congregational church—^Morning wor

ship 9.45; Church School 10.30 
Baptist Ghurch — Church School 9:45 

Moming Worship at 11 
Presbyterian church — Church Scbooi 

10 a.m. Moming Worship at 11 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Monday, 19th 
Wm. M. Myers Squadron No. 50 

meets at Legion Hall at 7:30 
Mt. Crotched Encampment No, 39 at 

I.O.O.F. Hall a t 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, 20th 

Selectmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. 
Boy Scouts at 7 
Ephriam Weston W.R.C. No. 85 

meets at members homes at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, 21st 

Baptist Ladies Circle Program meet 
ing at Se.m. 

Antrim Grange meeu at 8 
Harmony Lodge A F <% A M meeU at 

Hillsboro 
Presbyterian Vestry Mission Cirele 

Monthly Sapper 6 p.m. 

Tbarsday, 22nd 

Prayer meetings in Presbyterian and 
Baptist churches at 7:30 

Friday, 2Srd 

Satarday 24th 

Antrim Grange Fair • Afteraoon and 

Evening. Pablie Supper at 6. 

I.O.O.F. meets at 8 
Sanday, 25th. 

Baptist church -^ Cbareb sehool 9;46 
Moming Worsbip at 1 1 — 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Congregational Chureh—Morning Wor
ship 9.45; Churcb Scbooi 10.30 

Presbyterian church — Church School 
10 a. m. MorningWorship at .11 

Monday, 26tb 

Presbyterian Unity Guild at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. 27 th 

Selectmen 7 to 8 
Boy Scouts at 7 

Wednesday, 28th 

Rebekah meeting 
Congregational Ladies Aid Society 

meeU at 2.30 p.m, 

Thursday, 29th 

Prayer meetings at Presbyterian an 

Baptist churches at 7:3Q 

Friday 30th 

School Board meets in Town Clerk's 
Offiee at 7:30 

Presbyterian Mission Study Class at 
members homes. 

MRS. SOPHIA H. ROBINSON 

One of Antrim's oldest residents, 
Mrs. Sophia R. Robinson, died Sept. 
11, in her SSth year, after an illness 
of four weeks. She was born in Dan
ville, V t , Sept. 27, 1850, and lived 
for some ysars in Maine. She came to 
Antrim 72 years ago, when her father, 
the late Rev. Wm. Hurlin, became 
pastor of the Baptist church, of which 
»he has been a member for many years. 

On Dee. 24, 1870, she msrried Sam
uel A. Robinson, who died in 1904. 
In addition to a eirele of devoted 
friends, Mrs, Robinson is survived by 
three sons, Carl H. ahd Don H., of 
Antrim and Fred W. of Dorchester, 
Mass.; two brothers, Henry A. Hurlin 
of Antrim and John M. Hartin of Doi*-
ehe8ter,.Mas8., a sister, Mrs. Clara 
M. Abbott of Antrim; six, grand 
cbildren and many nepbews aiid nieees. 

Funeral services were Sept. ISth at 
taer late residence with ber pastor. 
Rev. Ralph.H. Tibbals. offieiating. 
InUraent waa in Maplewood Cemetery 
where Rev. W.J. B. CarmeH,..a former 
paator, assisted in the commitul 
serviee. 

FOSTER STEARNS 
Congretsional Nominee 

ANTRIM GARDEN aUB 

The September meeting of tb« Ant
rim Garden Club was beld at the hone 
of Misa Marion Wilkinaon, Hondqr 
evening. September 12tb, wlUi tbe 
president, Mrs. G. H. Caogbey, ia 
eharge. After a brief baaineaa Doaet-
ing, the program was opened by Mta. 
C. Pratt wbo gave an Interesting talk 
on that popalar fall flower, the dahlia. 
She alsb mentioned the ebaraeteriatica 
of the many typea ealtivated to-d^y. ao 
they may-be readily reeognited.- Mra. 
Hattie Peaslee spoke of the ealtivatioo 
of the.dahlia, soil, treatment and beat 
methoda of bringing tbem to perfeetioo. 
Thia program was very interestlDjg 
throoghout. 

THEY CANT 
TAKE 
YOUR 

AD 
OME 

ITIS ON 
A 

BILLBOARD 
SocmKcs. 

',:. 

ARTHUR T. APPLETON ' _ 
Councilor Nominee 

4th District 

MRS.E.A. HUTCHINSON 

Mrs. E. A. Hutehinson passed 
away at her home on Sammer Street 
early Tuesday morning, after a very 
sbort illness. Mrs. Hutchinson was bora 
in St. George, N. B., June 13, 1848 
and married Geo. Hntchinson of Antrim 
Nov. 19 1866. They first lived in Lo
well, Mass. and moved to Antrim sev
eral years ago. She is survived . by a 
son Arthnr ahd a danghter Mrs. Estelle 
Brown, both who lived with her. 
She faad two other children Who died, 
Roy and Bessie Hutchinson Call. 
Mrs. Hutchinson was a past Noble 
Grand of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
ahd a loyal worker in tbe Ephriam 
Weston Post Relief Corps. She was 
a member of the Baptist Charch in 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. Mrs Hutchinson 
was a smart, active woman for her 
years and inaisted upon working about 
the bome until taken ill on Taesday. 
The fiineral will be held at the home on 
Summer St.,Friday afternoon. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF KEENE 
DISTRICT WOMEN'S CLUBS 

The annual meeting of the Keene 
District of Women's Clubs will be 
held with the club at Hancock. Wed
nesday, September 21, witb moming 
and afternoon sessions. Lunch will be 
served by the hostess elub for 50 eents. 
Any desiring transportation or who can 
take passengers, please notify Mra. 
Grimes. 

Emma S. Goodell 
Publicity Chairman 
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LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
I n s u r e yo i i i n t h e H a r t f o r d 

A c c i d e n t Co . or T h e Americsu* 
E m p l o y e r ' s . W e carry e v e r y 
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE INSURiiNGE A6ENCY 
' P h o n e A n t r i m 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

SfflIC 
STITi 

Try a For Sale Ad. CONCORD ST. • ANTRIH, N. B. 

Try a Want Ad. 

rUliCllTDF FATP Keene,N.H. 

THE FAIR OF THE MONADWOCK REOIOy 

FBI.—"Affricnltare Day" 
SAT.—'Woaadaoek Regioa Day" 
SBN.—"Governor's Day" 

WmSEBT FOB CHILDREN 

MEA18 samsb AT FAIB 
— SOo 

•SMS 

ENTERTAININO MIDWAY! 
AEROPLANE WARFABE! 

HORSE BACES AND SHOW! 
VAVDEVnXB ALL DAY! 

COON BUN DOO TBIALS! 
ATHLETIC EVENTS! 

SPBCTAGCLAB FIBEWOBBS 
AOBICCLT0BB A LIVE STOCK 

M 
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Britain Feared Capitulating 
In Czech-German Argument 

' - By J o s e p h W- L41 Uine-——" 

Foreign 
At his office in Fleet street Pub

lisher Geoffrey Dawson decided that 
wisdom was the better part of val
or. Next morning,his London Times 
put in black and white what Eng
land's conservative Cliveden set has 
thought all along: That Britain had 
best Ict Adolf Hitler cede Czecho-
slo\'akia's Sudeten territory if no 
other settlement would satisfy him. 

Nor did Der Fuehrer appear coh-
. tent with anything less. \Vhile nerv
ous France protested such an Idea 
and rushed troops Into her amazing 
Maginot line like gophers rush to 
their holes, all eyes converged. not 
on London or Prague, but on Nur
emberg where the Nazi party was 
hoiding its annual congress and 
clam bake. 

There, Chancellor Hitler found the 
'spotlight's rays pleasantly warm. In 
the first of his eight ispeeches he 
niade clear Germany's determina
tion to be supreme in southeast Eu
rope. To Czechoslovakia these wiere 
frightening words. Immedrately Su
deten Leader Konrid Henlein was 
handed the •"fourth and final" list pf 
concessions which he rushed un-

AMBASSADOR HENDERSON 
He wouldn't go home. 

opened to Nuremberg. Same eve
ning Fuehrers Hitler and Henlein 
opened them, found satisfaction for 
every demand except (1) establish
ment of a one-unit government for 
Sudetens and (2) freedom for prac
tice of Nazi ideology. • 

Prague's concessions might have 
been sufficient a week earlier, but 
shre\vd Adolf Hitler now saw a 
chance to take the whole hog. Brit
ain, anxious to avoid war at all cost, 
had capitulated, unofficially admit
ting she was willing to sell Czecho
slovakia down the , river. And by 
midnight another unexpected joy 
had developed, so important that 

. Konrad Henlein was sent scurrying 
back home with orders to hold out 
for complete surrender. 

At Maehrisch-Ostrau, in Sudeten 
territory, Czech mounted policemen 
had horsewhipped a noisy crowd, 
striking a Sudeten legislatoi: on the 
shoulders. While apologetic Prague 
hastened its investigation, the' in
cident offered Konrad Henlein a new 
chance to play the role of martyr. 

Next day, with, all odds in his fa
vor, Der Fuehrer could afford to 
assure the world of his peaceful in
tentions. While Nuremberg's.show 
continued, he received Germany's 
foreign diploniiatic corps, including 
France's Andre Francois-Poncet 
who suggested: "Democracies are 
not exactly lauded at the Nurem
berg congress, but their emissaries 
usually feel welcome." Answered 
expansive Adolf Hitler: "I hqpe to 

_ continue to make the ambassadors 
'feel welcome, and I also hope that 

during my regime no mother will 
have cause for wet eyes on account 
of any action of mine." 

Most foreign envoys left after the 
reception, but not Britain's Sir 
Nevile Henderson. lte stuck around 
like a guest who won't go home; 
trying to corner either Der Fuehrer 
or Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop. If he succeeded; Ger
many would learn that Geoffrey 
Dawson was only fooling, that Bri
tain still meant business. 

Aviation 
TJ. S. commercial airlines could 

not operate without government 
mail subsidy, but since 1934 even 
that assistance has been insufficient 
to prevent huge deficits. Part of the 
infant industiry's trouble has been of 
its own making, as when monopolis
tic practices caused thc U. S. army's 
painful experience with air mail five 
years ago. Throughout its brief his
tory, aviation has contended with 
improper and vacillating govern
ment supervision. Not until la.st win
ter did congress create a civil aero
nautics authority, which was orsan-
izeid last month under Edward J. 
Noble. 

Last week, CAA Rave a party. To 
Chicago they invited representatives 
of 25 commercial lines for a "get 
acquainted" meeting that ended in 
a lecture. Led by Air Transport 
association's Col. Edgar S. Gorrell, 
aviation plumped for immediate 
stop-gap relief in the form of in
creased air mail subsidies. Also 
outlined was a five-point industrial 
program which requires CAA's mor
al and financial aid. 

All this was well enough, but if 
airlines expected CAA to be a finan-

( cial angel, they had another guess 
coming. Up stepped Member Harl
lee Branch to dispel, once and for 
all, any mistaken ideas. Said he: 
"It seerns proper to remind . . . 
carriers that while the authority de-̂  
sires that they shall receive fair 
compensation, no line should as
sume that the authority is going to 
dish out public moneys in any reck
less or ill considered fashion. No 
one should be deluded with the idea 
that all an air line has to do . . . is 
convince the authority it has suc
ceeded in operating; at a deficit.. 
There will be no preiniiuns on bad 
rnanagement." • 

War 
North of the Yangtze river, two 

Japanese. armies captured three 
Chinese positions iii their drive on 
Hankow. South, of the Yangtze there 
was a different story, for defenders 
pierced Jap liries six miles South
east of Juichang and forced the in
vaders to retreat, leaving 300 dead. 
Fresh from Tokyo came 100,000 
troops, determined -to intensify the 
campaign on all fronts uhtil Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-shek's govern
ment is crushed. ' 
(©On the Ebro front,-Generalissimo 
Franciscp Franco's African Moors 
swept thrpugh a gap in the loyalist 
Cobera line, next day' capturing 
mountain heights dominating the 
river valley. 

Domestic i.. 
In Ohio, 110,000 aged people re

ceive federal-state assistance, which 
costs the U. S. social security board 
approximately $1,275,000 per mpnth. 
In August when he.ran for Demo
cratic renorninatipri, Chip's Gov. 
Martin L. Davey pointed with pride 
at his record, One accomplishment: 
Establishnrient of old age assistance, 
which has also been established in 
47 other states. 

Three" days before the primary, 
Spcial Security's, Director Frank 
Bane charged Gcverner Davey with 
usiiig old age assistance to get 
votes. Theugh the gpvernpr was de
feated, that did net stpp SPCial Se
curity from sending put investiga
tors who last week reported to 
Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer. 

At a hearing from which Martin 
Davey pointedly absented himself. 
Social Security claimed that (1) re
quests for old-age aid addressed di
rectly to Governor Davey received 
preferential treatment; (2) some 
pensioneers were told it wdnld be 
"a good idea" to vote for Governor 
Davey; (3) political and personal 
influence replaced the merit system 
in appointment' of Ohio's old age 
personneL 

Next day, Chairman Altineyer's 
threat to cut off federal pension 
grants brought a sharp retort as 
Martin Davey answered a "dirty 

BusiniBSS 
Not since Jtme, 1937. bas.the U. S. 

treasury asked the capital market 
for "new money," thougb last De
cember it borrowed $450,000,000 to 
pay maturing bills. But when con
gress voted billions for relief tbis 
past spring, when Recession kept 
govenunent-payrolls swollen above 
nonnal, it was obvious that money 
must come from sothewhere. Fort
night ago. Secretary of the Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau Jr., retumed 
from Europe, busying himself ime 
mediately with Budget Director 
Daniel W. BeU. Then canae the in
evitable annotmcement. 

This month, said Secretary Mor
genthau, the treasury will go into 
the market for $700,000,000 in "new 

Bra«lMrl»« Wi 

Old-Age Pension Schemes Figure 
In Primaries in Several States 

Lead to Saccess of Senator Pepper in Florida and Defeat 
Of McAdoo in California; Delude Aged and 

Infirm Voters; Fallacy of Plans Shown. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNiT Service. NatiMal Freaa B U c WatMagtaa, V. ti. 

SECRETARY MOBGENTBAU 
Vncie Sam needed more money,. 

money" to help finance Recoveiy. 
Still ahead are requests for $1,400,-
000,000 more iiv "new rnoney," 
though these will not come before 
next calendar year. 

Nor was this all. In the next 
few weeks, netes totaling $433,460,-
900, due December 15, will be re
financed. Shcrt term treastiry bills, 

WASHINGTON. — A good many 
Easterners had nearly forgotten 
abotit Dr. Francis TbwnSend and his 
$200-a-montb pension ' plan until 
lately they were suddoily awak
ened by the far South and the far 
West. Sen. Claude Pepper won a 
Democratic nomination to the .'sen
ate in Florida- l a r g ^ because of 
pspouffal of-the. Townsend .'plan and 
Just recently Sen. William G. 'Ut> 
Adoo had his public career abniptly 
tenhinated because Sheridan Down
ey, his opponent for the Democratie 
senatorial nomination in California, 
prop(»ed and promised some fan
tastic scheme of paying $30 every 
Thursday to persons over 50 years 

i of age. , 
I - in addition to these results, there 
I have been 12 or. IS candidates for 
the noniination to the house of rep-
resentiitives who have won. in pri
maries by saying the Townsend 
plan br the $30i-every-Thursday or 
sonrie other, impossible aiid illogical 
and unsound pension plan would, be 
put.through congress. I cannot de
scribe them, all;- they are pbviously 
variations of the. Townsend plan, 
and none of them will work any 
more than the Townsend bubble will 
work, and each has been used to 
delude aged arid infirm voters 
whose ballots were needed to swing 
an election. 

It is tragic that sneh things have 
happened, and are happening to
day. The.faet eannot be ignored, 
however, beeanse tbe etmiitiaa is 
with ns. The one thing to do. then. 

has been affixed by cash payhientte 
a year will stop tbe transfer of tbem 
very shortly. Few storekeepers, 
for example.- win accept tbem be
yond the aeceaaties ot their tax 
payments to the state of Califomia; 
it is certain also that tfaose wiw con
tinue to accept ttiem would not pay 
fiut face Table, and the possessor 
would..be.ibrced jnto:.payinc. higher 
prices for the. things that lie bion. 
That is. the possessor wotild be buy-
ing>60 cents worth of augaOc and prob
ably wmild be handing over a dollar 
warrant for it. AU of tills is the 
result of a lack of confidence anumg 
the people in any form of exchange 
except the currency that is baĉ ced 
and. ignaranteed by tbe Umted 
States, as has been sbowii so many 
times before. 

Dotcney Plan Wottld Make 
Trouble for Neto Dealera 

Then, 1 believe I foresee some 
other trouble respecting such war
rants as Mr.,Downey's scheme pro
poses; not that I think his plan is 
worse than any others but it serves 
as an illustration. It is proposed 
that the posseissor put a two^rent 
state stainp on the warrant for each 
week in his. possession,' or 52 such 

J stamps in a year. Well, I imagine 
that the warrants would be in the 
hands of many persons who had no 
cash at all—not a cent Immediate-

Otdy poe 

Stayed Pat 

totaling $1,300,000,000, will be re- , "--,.— 7-7 —- -—zrt-AT^ia.r^^ 
financed at a rate of $100,000,000 per ! I beheve, fa to attempt to disitoioii 
week. Bolstered by its new borrow- | *»»«« '«"» who haye sirallowed tbe 
ing, the U. S. cash box will operate •. sUck words ot tbose eampaigners or 

OHIO'S MARTIN DAVEY 
"This is surprisingly dirty polities." 

politics" charge with a dash of the 
same medicine: "Frankly, I do not 
believe you dare deprive these 
(Ohio's) aged citizens of one-half 
their scant living to suppprt ypur 
pplitical maneuver . . . This was 
surprisingly dirty politics for one 
who pretends to be as righteous as 
yourself." 
• Before he ever became Presi
dent, Franklin Roosevelt's pet pub
lic utilities idea was a foiir-point 
program including (1) Grand Coulee 
for the Northwest; (2) Boulder for 
the Southwest; (3) TVA for the 
Southeast; (4) St. Lawrence water
way for the Northeast. Boulder dam 
had already been built, and since 
coming to the White Hpuse Franklin 
Rppsevclt has started Grand Cpulec, 
expanded TVA. Only the St. Law
rence waterway is unstarted, npr 
will it start until Ontario's stubborn 
Premier Mitchell Hepburn gives his 
blessingr not forthcoming until Can
ada's railroad situation improves. 

Without mentioning St. Lawrence, 
the President managed la.st week to 
focus attention on it; At Hyde Park 
he road reports by the war depart
ment and federal power commission 
on power needs. Then he decided 
an electricity shortage in case of 
war constitutes "a seripUs threat 
to natipnal security." 

Appointed at pnce was a special 
cpmmittee fpr further study, to "find 
and recommend definite ways and 
means of meeting this problem." 
Best bet was that the St. Lawrence 
plan would be the "ways and 
means." 

on a lairger working balance be
tween riow and December. On hand 
last week was $1,620,000,000. 

How much it cost Secretary Mor
genthau to raise his national debt 
to $38,300,000,000. was evidenced by 
loan rates. The $1,300,000,000 in ma
turing bills cost the treasury an 
average debt seryice of 0.05 per 
cent, possibly the lowest rate in U. 
S. history. Net result of new bor-
rpwing will be to decrease bank re
serves,, new nearing an all-time 
high, and tp increase deposits. 
Though bank earnings thus far m 
1938 are under last year. Secretary 
Morgenthau was optimistic. Said 
he: "It's quite remarkable the way 
banks are paying dividends and cov
ering them. I think they seem to be 
doing very well. As you know, we 
have no failures to speak of." 

Agriculture 
Last spring, the new TJ. S. crop 

control measure placed domestic 
and export com requirements at 
2,470,000,000 bushels, prpmised to 
make leans if 1938 prpducticn ex
ceeded that figure. Though much 
corn has suffered from disease, 
America's erop this year has still 
turned out above expectations. By 
last week it became apparent that 
corn loans will be necessary. At 
Washington, AAA's H. R. Tolley re
ported the. August estimate of 1938 
com was 2,566,000,000 .bushels, 
which is 94,000,000 bushels in excess 
of the original estimate. Though 
loan figures will not be determined 
until next November's crop board 
estimates, loans were virtually as
sured, probably at 57 cents a busheL 

Politics 
Nevada's Pat McCarran backed 

Franklin Roosevelt for re-election 
in 1936, opposed his Supreme court 
and govemment reorganization 
m.easures. But while the President 
sought to "purge" pther half-heart
ed New Dealers in this yearis pri
maries, he made np intervention in 
Nevada's primary. Opposing Pat 
McCarran for renomination were 
Reno's Albert Hiliiard and Carson 
City's Dr. John Worden, both "100 
per cent New "Dealers." The out
come: Pat McCarran wpn easy re
nomination. 

# At Litttle Rock, Ark., conscien
tious J. Rosser Venable, defeated 
candidate for Democratic senatorial 
nomination, subrnitted his $683.90 
expense report with an explanation 
of one item: "I bought one 25-cent 
watermelon for a few persons in a 
store and divided with them this 
delicious, juicy melon." 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—In Indianola< Iowa, . 
tiie only member of tbe MuUi-

can fami|y wiio stayed that way was 
DQC Hullican. the 
town dentist. One 
of Ills daughters 
married, and the 
four others be-

came-tlie Lane asters of Hollywood... 
• Had be Uved a.few months longer, 
tlie fattier would have witnessed tbe 
graind slam success of three of the 
girls. Priscilla. Rosemary and Lola, 
in the new .film "Four Daughters." 

.The home baĉ kground of the Lane 
girls is sudi that it suggests Meg, 
Beth. Jo and Amy, these antece
dents somehow easing into the pic
ture, to the delight of the audience 
and the quite tmrestrained enthusi-
aszn of the critics. It fa too bad 
that Leota couldn't have been tbe 
fourth daughter-rthfa without dis
paragement of Gale Page, who gets 
a full share of honors. Leota fa 
aiming at the-Metropolitan and fa 
now studying at the j;uilliard School 
of Music. 

The only sources of excitement in 
Indianola, 21 miles south of Des 
Moines on the Rock Island, were 
the 3:15 train and the Methodist col
lege. The Mullican girfa. all musi
caUy gifted add aU good looking, 
became locally faihotfa for their 

I home musicales and their party 
ly, there would be a cry go up to | gjunts. 
have the state supply the stamps • Lojâ  gia^st of the four, met Gus 
free, and it fa quite certem that! Edwards, away out bn the kerosene 

People 
Former Queen Victoria of Spain fa 

a Battenberg, and for generations 
all men of thc Battenberg line have 
inherited hemophilia (tendency to 
bleed), though Battenberg women 
are free cf it. Among victims was 
the count of Cavadonga, eldest son 
of Queen Victoria and King Alfoniso. 
As a child he nearly bled to death 
from a tpoth extraction. Two years 
ago, he had 20 transfusions over a 
malignant tumor which could riot 
be relieved by surgery for fear of 
bleeding. Last week, at Miami, the 
count of Cavadonga sped down Bis
cayne boulevard with Mildred Gay-
don, night club cigarette girl. Their 
car swerved to miss a truck, slid, 
smashed into a telephone pole. Nine 
hburs later the cpunt bled to death. 

# Son James Roosevelt, at Roches
ter's Mayo clinic, prepared to have 
a stomach ulcer removed. 

those racketeers niio are preying 
npon the faith of foDu wlio, ttffon^ 
no fanlt of tiieir owio, do not'bave 
access to information tliat sbows 
tbese schemes to be rainbows. And, 
as far as history records, nobody on 
earth ever has foimd the end of the 
rainbow where the pot of gold fa 
repnted to be. 

I am not concemed about the pub
lic career of Mr. McAdoo whb has 
been in public service off and on 
since 1913. He never impressed me 
as being any great shakes of a 
statesman. As secretary of the 
treasury, he did the job probably 
about as well as the average politi
cal appointee. I never have had the 
pleastire of meeting Mr. Downey. 
So I can't cpriiment. Senator Pep
per's senate reccrd fa a great deal 
like many another senator's record, 
and probably wiU continue to be just 
so-so. In other words, here were 
two average senators—one winning 
with the aid of the proinises about 
the Townsend plan and the other 
losing because he steyed away 
from such promfaes, althoiigh he 
was thrice blessed by the President 
of the United Stetes. That situaticm, 
along with some letters accusing me 
9f giving the Townsend plan a "si
lent treatment" in these columns, 
seems to warrant a new arialysfa of 
the conditions that now confront the 
country. 

it Appeara Toumaendism 
la Not Dead After AU 

As I said tbere fa evidence tbat 
Townsendism fa not dead at aU. It 
has fonried the basfa of a dozen hew 
panaceas, of which the $30-every-
Thursday fa but an example; It 
happened that thfa scheme was pro
posed in Califofnia which, particu
larly in ite southem sections, has: a 
vast population of aged people who 
have gone there to enjoy the famous 
climate and have the health that it 
gives them. Old people are:miU-
tently behind these schemes. That 
is one of the reasons vdiy Mr. Down
ey was able to boast more than a 
million signatures to the petition 
that made the question an issue in 
Califomia. And Florida, too, with 
a fine winter cUmate, is a fertile 
field for the racketeers who pro-, 
mote such ridiculous programs. It 
faa harsh thing to blame the 
.strength of these movemente, aU of 
which crop up during depression 
times, upbn elderly people. It fa 
nevertheless the cold fact that they 
are the type among whom such 
schemes are promoted, and because 
they have votes, the candidate for 
ofnce stoops to the.level of adding 
further to hopes that neyer can be 
fulfilled in that manner. 

To show how silly the scheme of 
$30-every-'rhursday fa as a cam
paign fasuW for Mr. Downey—jost 
as an example—he fa a candidate 
for the United States senate. The 
pension dream he has advocated fa 
planned as part of the welfare pro
gram of the stete of Califomia. How 
Mr. Downey can do anything about 
it as a member of the United Stetes 
senate, I can not understand, and I 
seriously doubt that Mr. Downey 
can explain it. 

Nor WiU the plan work if made 
into law without bankrupting the 
stete of Califomia. 'I doubt that it 
wiU work anyway, bot assuming 
that it may work, the stete wiU be 
assuming a burden that wiU cost 
it so much money that 'the CaU
fomia books win be so far in th'e 
red as to catise them to appear 
splotehed with blood. Thfa Jde^ of 
placing "stamps" on each warrant 
eaeb wedc so tbat an actoal $1.04 

there wpuld be some politicians dis
honorable enough to campaign for 
ofiBce on that issue. 

Now, assume that Mr. Downey 
comes to the senate; asstpie that i 
he fa elected over hfa RepubUcan 
opponent in November.. I seem to 
scent some added troiible for Pres
ident Roosevelt and hfa New Deal 
fnends who have been piromfaing 
too many things and too miich of 
them. Of course, many persons be
Ueve that Mr. Roosevelt's methods 
to date have encduraged aU kinds of 
quackeries be^tise he has talked 
at length of humanitarianism. He 
has aroused the minds of elderly 
.persons who are suffering tmder 
cbnditions nbt of their own making. 
He has likewise arotised a lot bf 
flabby brained individuafa among 
the younger people who Uve on il
lusions. It fa made to,appear that 
congressional leaders, seeking to 
foUow presidential poUciesi are gp
ing to be confronted with frequent 
bidges for national pensions of a 
kind that no nation can bear. 

The number and type of these 
panaceas ebbs and flows with the 
economic tide. When business fa 
good and there.fa plenty of.work, 
when storekeepers are able to sell 
and people are able to buy, we hear 
UtUe or nothing of the dream-world 
chUdren of the Townsends and the 
Downeys and the others. When 
there are "hard times" and there 
are thousands upon thousands with
oiit work and food and clothes, those, 
suffering minds become, easy prey 
to the sUver tongue. 

Pursuing the thou^t a bit further, 
it then becomes possible for a move
ment which demands not $30 every 
Thursday for persons over 50, but 
one demanding $40 or $50 every Fri
day or $60 every Sattirday. The 

ttda Leads 
Trek te 
HoUyittood 

circuit, 18 mUes 
from I Indianola. 
S h e persuaded 
him to give her a 
tryout. That led to 

a vaudeviUe engagement, and later 
to Hollywood. It was Edwards who 
tegged her Lola Lane. Leote moved 
out nexti also in vaiudeyUIe, whUe 
Priscilla and Rosemary were stiU 
in schooL But, at the ages of 14 
and 16, respectively, the two latter 

I rotmded out the quartette in Holly
wood, in "Varsity Show." 

They have a grand house. Showy 
cars, silks and sables and what-not^ 
in tt:s Hollywood rputine—but their 
pubUc doesn't begrudge them their 
sUce of the Ainerican dream, as 
long as they so faithfuUy portray ite 
"Little Women" of poignant mem
ory. I 

"Four Daughters," of modest pro
duction cost, was quietly imveiled 
without any fuss whatsoever. Crit
ics headline it as a "sensational 
success.'' The lesson seems to be 
that the picture mogufa, downheart
ed about the business and ready to 
spend untU it hurts, are overlooking 
the pulling power of not necessarily 
expensive taste, simplicity, and 
sound dramatic craftsmanship, in 
Ueu of a miUion doUars. 

• • • • ' • 

IF IT hasn't already happened, it 
fa pretty nearly a certeinty thai 

someone wiU giye Commodore Rpb
ert B. Irving, master of the Queen 

Mary, a pipe for 
breaking the At
lantic speed rec
ord. He coUecte 
pipes and smokes 

them almost constantly, and impor
tant occasions in hfa life aire usuaUy 
signalized by the ceremonious pre
sentetion of a B.B.B.—Best Britfah 

Master of 
Queen Mtsry 
Likes Pipes 

amounte can be pushed up and up | Briar—whicli type of pipes features 
and the fervor of the .suffering un
der thfa iUusion grows greater and 
greater. And always, such move
mente provide the breeding grpund 
fpr other racketeers who waiit to 
promote dissension and dissatisfac
tion. Always, too, there wiU be po
Utical champions for the "caused* 
whatever it may be, because there 

bfa coUection of several hundred. 
The tell, smiling, wind-and-sun-

tanned skipper fa a border Scots
man of Kirtlebridge, Dunfreeshire, 
61 years old, a sailing man for ii 
years, 35 years with the Cunard line, 
barring time out for war service. 
He fa deliberate, friendly, chatty 
and easy-going, the last mah in the 

fa something, some halo, about pub-1 world to pose for the portrait of a 
,-.. .^.. .,... _:,. . . . J _^_ z_.- ...« gpggj demon. Next to pipes, hfa 

bobby fa coUecting carvings of min-
fature elephante. 

The son of a retired army colonel, 
with no seafaring folk anywhere in 
hfa line, he went to sea at 12 on the 
school ship Conway, and, at 14. 
shipped on a four-master around the 
bom to San Francisco. He joined 
the Cunard line as fourth ofificer. 
His first command was the Venno-
ma. and later he was master of 
many of the crack ships of the line, 
including the Lusitania, in 1914, and 
the Aquitente. 

In his native Kirtlebridge, he Uves 
in a house built in 1770, tramps 
through hfa 1,500 acres of copse and 
moors, works in hfa garden and 
raises spaniefa. As one who has 
ranged tbe world throug^ nearly 
balf a century, he fa happiest when 
headed homeward, for there he fa 
the kilted chief of the ancient Irv
ing clan, and there hfa heart fa. 

O CoiuoU'd.'itca News Features. 
WKU Scr\tce. 

lie ofiBce that wiU lead then into the 
strangest views. 
Preaident Camot Dodge 
Some of ResponubHity 

Mr. Roosevelt has said with em-
phasfa several times that none of 
these things wiU work. He believes 
they should not be propagated and 
spread, because he recognizes bow 
easily miserable humanity can be 
lead ott at a tangent. It fa a type 
of hysteria, an emotion. Tbe Presi
dent, bowever, must not dodge re
sponsibiUty for a part of it. As I 
said above, hfa methods have been 
conducive to hyster^ of several 
kinds. These panaceas that threat
en again to cause grief for hfa ad
ministration are bnt an outgrowth of 
the numerous pfans that have been 
given birth by various persons in 
official position, "true, they have 
been fed by the dregs of hard times, 
but they had their encouragement 
first from illogical phases of the 
New Deal. 

Truer words were never spoken 
than President Roosevelt uttered at 
Pitteburgh, Pa., in hfa 1932 cani
paign when he said:; "Any govern
ment, like ariy family, can for a 
year spend a little more than it 
earns, but you and I ksow that a 
continuation of the habit means the 
poor house." Adoption| of any of tbe 
pension schemes, wiiatever • their 
variation froth the Townsend plaa 
may be, means the poor bouse be-
.cause tbere can not be enough taxes 
levied or collected to meet tbe need. 

0 Wcatcn ItewapapCT tlalia. 

'We Most Hang Together' 
"We must hang together" is one 

of thei fambus puns in hfatory and 
fa attributed to Benjamin Franklin. 
When the Declaration of Independ
ence was signed, John Hancock, 
president of the continentel' con--
gress, put hfa name to the docu
ment first. "Nbw we must all harig 
together." be remarked as he wrote 
hfa name. "Yes, .indeed," retorted 
Doctor Franklin, "we must all hang 
togetber or assuredly we shall-^11, 
bug' separately." ~ | 

Ji^^ • i i M i i i i b l M i i i U ^ 
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""Why, yes, was theae a rumor I 
bad been sick?v Jeff drawled. 

"Have ybu seen Father? He hur
ried ahead of us to help you." 

"No, but I've heard him. Lteten." 
'Three tihiMa revolver barked.. 
"Sounds likeit was up at the head 

of the street, somewhere near thie 
Golden Nugget," Bob said. 

He bad guessed accurately. The 
buUete from that gun had been fired 

. by Norris into the body of:Sherm 
Howard. 

"We'd better find your father, flrst 
off," Gray said. "He was fighting 
near the Ransom house h ^ an 
hour ago. We might take a look 
over that way." 

"My sister fa here, too. 1 want 
•to make.sure she's aU right." 

"She fa. I've just left her." 
. They moved through the cotton-
woods. Gray riding behind. Bob. In 
the shadowy <mbonUght they caugbt 
sight of men approaching. 

Gray shouted, "Who goes there?" 
The voice of. Chiswick answered. 

"'That wiU be near enough, if you're 
sot looking fbr trouble." 

"We're L C men. Father." Bob 
cried. "Bob—and Pat—and the oth.̂  

• ers." : 
Someone in Lee's party let out a 

yeU of delight. In another moment 
the two groups had mingled. 

"You have a wounded man,-' Jeff 
said, looking down at a form 
stretched on a door. 

"You should know it, boy." a 
voice answered. "You were there 
when Igot the piU.'' 

Jeff Gray fourid himself trem
bling. He swung frpm back of Bob 
and walked forward. For an in
stant he had not been sure thfa was 
nbt a voice from ttie dead.' 

"Is it you. Hank?" he asked. "I 
thought—" 

"Sure it's me. Chiswick and his 
lads got to the cabin in time to 
save me." 

They carried the blacksmith to 
the PresnaU house and put him into 
trie room next the one occupied by 
Curly Connor. 

Ruth showed up, white-faced. 
*'Who has been hurt?" she asked. 

"Hank Ransom. If you can't 
aleep, you can stay with Hank and 
kinda nurse him," Chiswick told hfa 
daughter. "Can't affbrd to leave a 
man. 'We're Uable to be mighty 
busy when day breaks, and that wiU 
be right soon. Our friends from the 
W J M and the Lazy B eught to be 
here early. We'U have from twenty 
to thirty men." 

"Is there going to be a fight?'* she 
asked Gray in a low voice. 

He answered gravely, "Up to 
them." 

"You mean—a battle?" 
"Not if I can help it. If we're 

strong enough the outlaws will give 
way. But I mean to capture How
ard, Norris, Doke, Mile Highi and 
two or three others. They are des
perate men. I wouldn't expect tbem 
to surrender temely." 

"They may run away." 
"Then I'll have to run after them. 

Don't worry." He smiled at • her 
warmly. "This job fa almost done." 

The headquarters of the outlaws 
were at the Golden Nugget, the cow
boys concentrated in the cottonwood 
grove acrcss the street frcm Ma 
Presnall'^ bparding-house. Since the 
break of day there had been no 
firing. Both sides waited. A gen
eral battle in the streete wpuld 
mean the death of a dozen men. 
Neither party wanted that. 

Gray called Chfawick aside. "I'm 
going up with a white flag tb the 
Golden Nugget. Any minute some
thing fa liable to stert. We can't 
Aiave that." 

"They'U shopt you down sure," 
Ae cattleirian protested at once. 

"I don't think so," the oflSper de
murred. "Howard doesn't want any 
massacre. He knows that wpn't buy 
bim anything." 

"What you going to teU them?" 
"I'm going to tell them the tmth 

—that I want Howard, Norrfa, and 
some of the others. The rest aren't 
in it. When they know that, the 
ones we don't want will melt away. 
They aren't in a sweat to buck the 
United Stetes government." 

"I'U go with you." 
"I'd rather you didn't." 
"Sbme, of the boys will listen to 

me who wouldn't pay any atten
tion to you. Five or six of them 
have worked for me." 

"Thfa fa my bear-flght." 
"It's mine too^" Chiswick insist

ed. "We're busting up the gang 
that have been rustling my stock." 

Jeff gave up with a shrag. He 
knew Chfawick could not be talked 
out of a position he had teken. He 
did not need to mentibn how great 
the risk was. The cattleman knew 
that. 

After giving directions to Dan 
Brand, who was left in command 
of the cowboy forces, the two men 
walked up the street toward the en
emy. 'Jeff wave^ a white handker-
chieL • ' 

Yorky called from the door of the 
gambling-house to ask thfm what 
they wanted. 

"Want to see Sberm Howard," 
Gray said. 

From.doors and windows up and 
down the street on both sides they 
could see men peering at them. Mile 
High came into the open. 

"You can't see Sherm. He's 
dead." 

Chiswick stared at the lank 
puncher. "Dead?" 

"Thafs what I said." 
Thfa was stunning news. Jeff had 

depended upon Howard. Villain 
though the man was, be was. a 
shrewd and wUy schemer who used 
hfa brains.' -Sherm knew tbat whole
sale killing in the open would be 
fatel to his cause. It would be hfa 
poUcy to avoid it and depend upon 
trickery to escape later. If it was, 
true that he was dead, hfa influerice 
against explosive violence would be 
lost. The marshal felt as does a 
man whp has walked into a den pf 
Uons under a safeguard. from the 
trainer, to dfacover too late that the 
man with the whip, fa not at hand to 
defend him. 

In the air there was an electric 
tension such as that which just prie-
cedes a storth. Both the ofiBcer and 
the cattleman knew that neither of 
them would walk back down Main 
street again unless they did so as 
survivors of the gUn duel that wa?. 
imminent. Gray felt - there might 
be one chance, not to escape a 

Be closed witb the taU. puncher. 

fight, but to avoid being,the victims 
cf a massacre. That was to tell hfa 
story, swiftly, convincingly. 

"Who's mrining yore shew?" Jeff 
asked. 

Out pf the Golden Nugget walked 
Morgan Norris. "I'm mnning it, 
fellpw," he said. "If you want to 
know, I bumped off Howard be
cause he was a double-crossing son-
of-a-gun.̂ ' 

Gray spoke, his voice strong and 
clear, for all to hear. "I've nothing 
to say to you, Norrfa, except that 
I'm going to drag you tp prison 
where you will be hanged for ypre 
crimes. But I'U talk tp spme of the 
men yeu're leading astray. I repre
sent the United States gpvernment. 
We're gping tp clean up this ceun
ty. Tail Hplt isn't gping tp be the 
heme ef a nest of rustlers, killers, 
and holdup rrien any longer. I'm 
serving notice. The worst of ypu 
are gping to be mbbed out. The 
others had better get gppd right 
damn npw. I'm gping tP get my 
riien. By nPon we'll have fifty cow
boys with us. Take my advice and 
leave thfa murderer and his crowd. 
If you don't, you'll get in as bad 
as they are." 

Norrfa moved forward, his flgure 
weaving as the crouched body of a 
tiger does. His thin, cruel mouth 
was set in a straight line. 

"So you aim to drag me to the 
gallows, do you?" he snarled, his 
white teeth showing. "Me, Morg 
Norris! Why, you never saw the 
day, fellow, I couldn't bust you wide 
open." 

Mile High walked into the street 
to join Norris. In a dporway to the 
left appeared Clint Dnke, a revplver 
in hfa hand. 

"Put up that gun I" ordered CHiis-
wick sharply. 

Norris' hand swept, up from hfa 
thigh, a Colt's forty-four in it. There 
was a streak of light, a roar. Five 
guns blazed. Everybody vanished 
from sight except the comba tante. 

Lanes of fire crossed. Through 
smoke inen's bodies loomed, shift
ing to and fro, padding here and 
there like those of animals. The 
crash of revolvers—the cursing of 
men—the sudden scream of one hit 
—all filled the air with dreadful 
tumult. A rift in the smpke shpwed 
Jeff a man on hfa knees, snarling 
oaths, still firing at him. The man 
was Norris. Prom the officer's gun 
flame darted. He felt a stab of 
pain and gave it no attention. Nor
rfa was sinking lower. His head 
touched the dust. The weapon 
dropped from hfa hand.' 

Chiswick was' stiU on his feet. So 
were both tbe other outlaws. Smoke 

— shoute—oattis -^ hideous faces 
looming Put of the fog. Jefl met 
Mile Hjgh and felt the crash of a 
gun-barrel on hfa hat. He closed 
with the taU puncher and clung fast 
to him, swaying with dizziness arid 
hanging to the pfatol arm that 
waved wildly trying to get a shot 
into Gray's body. Another face 
came out of the mist. An arm swept 
up and down. Mile High's grip re
laxed. He steggered against awaU 
and sUd down. 

The noise of the guns had died 
down. Men came out from open 
doors cautiously, rio weapons in 
their hands. Only three of the out
laws had taken part. Norrfa lay 
StiU in the dust. MUe High was un
conscious, pfatol - whipped. Clint 
Doke had vanfahed. 

"AU right with you?" Jeff asked 
hfa. companion. 

"Fine. Arid you?" 
Gray's, head was getting clearer. 

He stepped across to Norrfa and 
examined him. The killer was dead. 

"Where fa Doke?" the marshal 
asked harshly, speaking to aU with
in hearing. . 

"He ran into Sanger's." someone 
said. 

Jeff said to the cattleman, VHarig 
on to Mile High," .arid walked'into 
Yell Sanger's stere. ' 

Dpke was trying frantically to un
bar the back dcor. He turned, 
crouched and panic - stricken, to 
meet the man advancing on him. 

"Keep back!" he yelled, and 
fired. 

A moment later he dropped, a bul
let hole in his fprehead. 

The marshal steadied himself 
against th.e cpunter, then turned and 
walked slpwly back to the street. 
He Ippked rpund pn thPse in sight. 

"Any mere of you \yant to bust 
us wide open?" he asked gririily. 

Nobpdy accepted the inviteticn. 
All men knew that law had arrived 
at Tail Helt tP stay. 

Jeff gave curt prders. "Every 
man pf ypu shuck his guns. I'll put 
pne pf my bpys in Sanger's store 
fp check them when ypu tiirn therii 

over. There wiU be no more helling 
around. Inside of two-three hours 
I'U let you know who I want. The 
rest of ybu will be free tp go." 

He put handcuffs on MUe High. 
Already the cowboys were arriving 
pn the run. Chfawick held up a re
straining hand. 

"Held ypur hprses, boys,*' be said. 
"Everything fa fine and dandy. A 
few of the dime-ripvel bad boys got 
aU het up and we had to knock their 
ears down. The rest of the lads 
have decided tb be good.": 

Jeff tbok over the Golden Nugget 
and the other saloons. Nonie of the 
Tail Holt gang made any open oppo
sition. 

Before the hour was up, a dozen 
of the rustlers and outlaws were rid
ing into the brush. It was time to 
be' seeking other pastures. 

Ruth met Jeff at the frorit door 
bf PresnaU's and drew him into the 
sitting-room. . . . . 

"Are you all rlght-^you and Fa
ther both?" she asked anxiously. 

"AU, right,'' he answered cheer
fuUy. "And ouf job is dpne. The 
boys will eat out of bur harids now." 

"Frank told irie," she cried soft
ly. "It.was a crazy thing ycu and 
Father dld̂  YPU promfaed . . :" 

"Sol did.' We wouldn't have gprie 
if we had known Sherm Howard 
was dead. But it turaed but fine." 

"Yes. Yes." She went on, with a 
little flare of' ppssessive feminine 
ferccity. "Btit I wcn't have ypu do
ing things like that . . . new." 
. "Never again," he prpmised, 
smiling into her treubled eyes. "I've 
beeri talking with, yere father. I'm 
going to quit the service and go into 
cattle;" 

''Thank Ged." 
"YPU wpn't be afraid to marry 

me then, will ypu?" 
Cpurage was in her eyes like a 

banner. Fpr better pr wprse he 
was tP be her man, as leng as life 
lasted. She came tp him, with a 
little gesture of surrender that won 
.his heart. 

[THE END.] 

Washington Letter to Blair Lobbied 
for Traders Over Jndian Boundary Line 

A letter written 170 years ago by 
Geprge Washingtbn, lebbying fpr 
the Virginia 'traders ever a pro-
ppsed Indian bpundary line, came 
to light recently in the William L. 
Clements library, nctes an Ann Arr 
bpr cprresppndent in the Detmit 
Free Press. 

The British gpvernment was abPut 
to draw a boundary line west of 
which no white settlers would bfe al
lowed, leaving the territory entirely 
to the Indians. Some Virginian 
friends pf Washingtpn were fumish
ing prpvisipns tp the British garri-
spn at Fort Pitt and feared that the 
proppsed line wpuld leave part of 
their rpute, in what is hPW sputh-
western Pennsylvania, in the clcsed 
territory. 
' The Virginian merchants, urging 

Washingtpn to use his infiuence with 
Blair to reach General Gage, were 
anxious, to , keep the Cumberland-
Pittsburgh route open becauise their 
Pennsylvania competitors would npt 
be affected by the prcppsed bpund
ary line, and Washingtpn was tp ask 
Gage whether three er fpur supply 
statipns cculd be maintained alcng 
the Virginians' route. 

Because Washingtpn thpught.that 
Gage wpuld have influence in draw
ing up the treaty, he asked Blair to 
place his letter before Gage, urging 
him to secure frpm the Indians per
missipn fpr the supply ppsts desired 
by his friends. 

The fears pf WashingtPri and his 
friends, hpwever, were groundless, 
because a report of March 7, 1768, 
by the Board of Trade, had prpvid-
ed that, the bpundary should run 
frpm Pittsburgh dPwn the Ohip to the 
mputh of, the Kanawha river, and in 
the subsequent treaty of Fort Stan-
wix the Iroquois ceded all claims to 
land east of the mouth of the Ten
nessee river and south of the Ohio. 

Blair had seen the Board of Trade 
report, but sent Washington's letter 
to Gage anyway, and soon had a re
ply that the Virginian trade route 
would remain open. Unfortunately, 
four years later, Fbrt Pitt was 
abandonedr so that Washington's 
friends kept their trade route but 
lost their trade. . 

Washington's letter instead pf a 
cppy, was sent tp Gage because 
Blair was pressed fcr time. 

• STARTS NEXT ISSUE . . . 

nUEIBLE 
A dramoMc new serial by the author of "Small Town Girl" and 

"Hostile Valley." Tho itory of John Sentry, well-to-do Boston 

business man who was convicted of murder... both by his family 

and the law. How a peculiar chain of circumstances placed this 

man in the shadow of the eleetrie choir, and how his family 

oceepted this stroke of fate, forms on engrossing story that every 

reader will enj^y. Watch for "Crudble" in our next Issue. 

FOLLOW IT SERIALLY . . . 

An Exclusive, Easy Design 

Pattern 6U8 
You'll never mfas the time sperit 

n̂ crocheting thfa handsome 
spread ôr it's made the easy way 
i^ne medalUpn at a time in your 
lefaure nipments! See hpw effec
tively the pinwheefa are set, off. 

Pattern 6118 cbntains instmetions 
for making the medallions; an U-
lustration.of them and of stitches;; 
photograph of medaUlons; mate
rials needed. 

To obtain this pattern, send IS,. 
cente in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle,! 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14tb' 
St., New York City. 

They're Abie to eolleet 
No eccnpmic refcrm that seeks 

to make it easier fpr the incorripe:-! 
tent, laists long. The competent 
demand full pay, sponer pr later. 

A irtiilosopher sees the good and 
bad in everything; and that spoifa 
aU his decided opinions. 

Golf gets men into the outdoors, 
but does it reially inspire in them 
a love of nature? 

A man does have occasional 
speUs of reUef. He wakes up to 
find it was only a nightmare. 

asa 

Scientific selection; yean of ex-
perience and tender care have 
made possible the Thorouĵ hbred horse of 
today. Half a centuiy of research, of strict 
adherence to highest-quality specifications 
is behind Qualcer State's scientific achieve. 
nent . . . motor oil purity: 

When you buy Acid-Free Quaker Stale 
Motor Oil, you are protecting your motor 
with the best that modem refining can pro
vide. Your cair will run better, last longer. 
Retail price, iii a quart. Qualcer State Oil 
Refining Corp, Oil Gity, Pennsylvania. 

Happiness and Adversity 
Happiness is ^ike a sunbeam, 

which the least shadow intercepts, 
while adversity is often as the rain 
of spring.—Chinese proverb. 

Integrity arid Knowledge 
Integrity without kriowledge ia 

weak and useless. ,Knowledge| 
without integrity is dangerous and. 
dreadful.—Dr. Johnson. 

Joy Is Sober Emotion 
True joy is serene and sober 

emotion; and they are miserably 
out that take laughter for rejoic

ing; the seat of it is within, ane': 
there is no cheerfulness like the 
resolution of a brave mind, that 
has fortune under ite feet. 

200;000 EGGS P^R DAY 
is the iadicated prodnction of one female intestinal Rottnd Wonr 
{Ascaris), which may contain np to 27,000,000 eggs at one time 
. . . This helps ei^lain why Ronnd Worms are the most commoa 

. hnmaa parasites,' especiaUy in chUdren... It also helps explain 
V why, for 86 ^ears, parents have given their children Sr. Tme'a 
O v EUzir to expel Ronnd Worms... Ask yonr Drnggist for _ > v ^ 

D r.Tr tl e's E l i x i r 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE A^o ROUND WORM EXPELl ER 

Wl-:''--' 

'%T*it£^ ^^i 
^fi€£.i vf:.:A,. 
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es 
Why not make it easier in school this year by 

outfitting yourself with plenty of 

Paper, Pencils, Inks, Rulers 
Notebooks, Pads, Pens 

Crayons, Erasers 
In fact we have most everything you need. 

^l^ Atttrim Vxpoxtet 
ANTRIM NEW HABIPSHIBE 

Pablished Every Tburaday 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and PobliahCT 

BATES 

iBUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrini, N. H. 

FANCY 
Pillow Gases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Hancock 

SUBSCRIPTION 
One year, in advance . ; . . . . $2.00 
Six -months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . ..5 cents eacb 

ADVERTISINO BATES 
Birtbs, miarriages and death no

tices inserted free; 
Card bf Tlianks 75c each. . 

Resolutions of wdlnaxy lengtb 
$1.00. 

Dirolay advertishig rates on ap
pUcation. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertaitunents to. wbieh. an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at xegDlar advertising 
rates, except wben aU of the print
ing is done at Tbe Reporta: oflice, 
whena reasmiable amoont-of tree 
publicity WiU be given. Tills ap
pUes to surrounamg towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but correcaoDS wUl be 
made in subseqtient Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two. cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Cluuige of Addresâ  we 
woold appreciate It if yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different-aduess. 

Entered at the Postofflee at An' 
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
tmder tbe Act of March 3, 1879 

l A N K IV MIAIL. 

HILLSBOi GUIlfillllTy SAIIIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated ISSis 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

' A RepresenUtive oftbe Hillaboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday inoming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw Interest from the first day of the inonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

.Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

SEPTEMBEB 1», 1988 

©Ifurrif Notw 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Famished by the Fastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbursday, September 15 
Prayer Meeting. Topic; "Jesas and 

Standards of Living" 

Sunday, September 18 
Bible School at 10 
Momihg Worship at 11 

Sermon by tbe pastor fromthe thenie 
"tbe Power of Godliness" 

Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 in this chnrch 

Shingles and 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Oyer two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy npw and 
savemoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
mnd Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Dropa Pest Card 

Telephone 21-4 . P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.B. 
Member Natiooal Radio Institote 

Gnaranteed Tubes and Part* 
Call anytime for an appointment 

JWTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Qual i ty and Service 

a t 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth also called Lizzie H. Buck
minster late of Antrim, in said County, 
deceased, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Henry A. Hurlin executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased; bas filed ih the Probate Offiee 
for said County the final account of bis 
administration of said estate: 
, You are hereby cited to appear at a 

Court of Probate to be holden at Mil
ford in said County, on tbe SOtb day of 
September next, to show cause, if any 
yon have, why tbe same shonld not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by causing the same to be 
pablished onee each week for tbree 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Naabba in said Connty, the 
2nd day of September A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court. 
WIUTtED J. BOISCLAIR, 

424 Register. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday. September 15 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 

Topic:"Our Objective". Matt.28:16-
20, AcU2;37-47 

Sunday, September 18 
Cburch Sehool, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11 

The pastor wilt preach on, 
'•A Publisher of Good News" 

Young People's Fellowship at 6 In 
the Presbyterian Churcb. 

Union Service in tbe Presbyterian 
churcb at 7 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Chnreh on the HiM 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J.'W^ LiOgan, Minister 

Moming Worship at 9.45. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday Scbooi meets at 10.80. 

The first Epistle of John suĵ gests 
that we should learn to love God wbom 
we have not seen, by loving those neat 
at hand whom we have seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wright and Miss E 
Weston were in Pepperell Tuesday. 

Walter Stone of Gosben ia a new 
pupil in the blgh scbooi. 

Rev. L. R. .Yeagle attended tbe an
nual ministers' institute last week; 

Miss kiU Strombeck, Haaeock H.S. 
'38 has entiered Keene Normal School. 

A meeting for all young people o' 
bigb school age will be held in the Ves
try at 7o'clock Snoday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Palmer and daugh
ter Alice, have retnraed from Camp 
Kiora, in Pike. . 

; Joseph Laltoche who is employed at 
Willard Pond, visited bia fatber in 
Marlboro.'"; 

Walter Barthleln bas bad the mumps, 
wbieb made bis return to sebool a week 
late. . > '' 

Tbe Sbea bonse Depot street, recent, 
ly bonght by Alwin Baldwin of Peter
boro, is being made, ready for his occu
pancy. 

.Miss Marion Davis,, a pbyslo-tfaerap-
ist of the Strong Memorial Hospitalat 
Roebester, N. Y., visited relatives in 
town. 

Mrs. Frank Burtt, President of the 
local Women's Club, Is attending the 
State Federation of Women's Clnbs, in 
Franklin. 

Several men under the direction of 
Josepb Quinn have been at work grad
ing the T. Perry place, occupied by the 
J. PierpCnt Moffats. 

Miss Florence Barbour and friends, 
from Stoddard, were in town Snnday, 
before returning to work as teaeber in 
the Perkins Institute for the Blind at 
Watertown, Mass.. 

At the Grange meetings a discussion 
"the Proposed Amendment to the Con
stitution" was led by Rev. William 
Westoo, followed by Geo. Davis and 
otbers. There were readings by Lou 
Wheeler, Anna Homan, E. Colby, and 
Geo. Fisber. 

Mrs. Geo. Maker wbo haS been em
ployed at the Daveiiport hbme returned 
to her home in Jefferson Sunday; With 
her on the<trip werie Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Provencbenr and Hiss Ellen W£ston. 
Mrs. Provencheur has retuned to her 
work tor Mrs. Davenport after ai vaca
tion. 

inn 

Post Office 

North Branch 

Mail Schedule in Effeet Msy 1, 1938, 
Daylight Saving Time 

A woman nayor in a Kansas 
town has, in five years, bnilt a new 
560,000 town hall, paid of! $ii6,-
000 in bonded indebtedness, reduc 

jed eewer renewals 40 per cent, made 
jtteet improvements and reduced 
the tax rate from 19.7 to 9.7 mills; 
The New Deargfs ought to arrange 
t o have her impeacbed for nnelhic-

^ c o o d t i c t while in public pffice. 

Mails CloM 
ti tt 

Mails Close 
II 11 

1*. l i 

Going North 

Going. Sootb 

7.20 a.m. 
3.65 p.B. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Walman spent 
the week-end with Mr. G. Symes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carr of Milford, 
visited relatives $onday. 

Mr. and Hrs. G. Horae visited at M. 
iP. Mellvins Sunday. 

Tbe Ladies Circle was entertained at 
Smitholm last week. Plans were nade 
for the Harvest Fair to be beld Oet. 7. 

Antrim Grange No. 98 met at Grange 
Hall Sept. 7tfa. Neighbors Nlgbt waa 

I observed witb PuUng Beck of East-
Washingtoa as guests who also fanish-
ed a very fine program of music, read* 
ings, recitations, rell calls and special 
featnres. After tbe program, sapper 
was sefved by the Grange. Forty-nine 
were present. 

Minnie Mcllvin, Grange Reporter 

Cadet teachers at the high school 
under the direction of Miss Berther C. 
Manchester, Headmasier, at the high-
school are,. Ernest Fiske, Keene, Carl 
Bartlett of Concord, Barbara Noyes of 
Plaistow, Edna Twombly of Alton^ and 
Ruth Maker of Reeds Ferry. 

At the meeting of tbe Women's Club 
last week, the speaker was Daisy Dean 
Williamson who spoke about quilts, ex
hibiting nine, one of which was more 
than 80 years old. Others who brought 
quilts were Mrs. Martha Steams, Mrs. 
Betb Adams and Mrs. Ella Perry. 

•The mail car of J. Alien and Son has 
resumed its regnlar ronte after going 
through Antrim for several weeks be-
canse-of the Federal road project near 
Rye Pond. The road is now fit for pass-
ing. Some difficulties of constuetion 
have been met by the Gardetto Co, of 
Boston, tbe icontractors. 

The annual fall meeting of the Keene 
District of the State Women's Ciubs 
will be at the Congregational Church in 
Hancock, Wednesday, September 21, 
in the moroing and afteraoon. Luneb 
will be served at 12:30. The prinsipal 
speaker will be Mrs. Louis P. Elkins 
of Concord. The publie is invited. 

Labor Day guests of J Mrs. Malcom 
Cook were ber sister and busband, 
Ur. and Mrs. f. Barber of Platubnrg* 
N. Y.. aod ber soo and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Zyrell. Week end gaests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert ( ^ of 
Boston, Uaaa., and Mr. N. Booatt of 
Boxbory, Uass. 

Uiss Edith Linton is teaching 
Bethlehem this year. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer* has retorned 
to ber teaching piosition in Rindge. 

Colnm Patterson visited friends In 
town Labor Day. returning to Philadel
phia Tuesday. 

Miss Pearl Canghey of the Center 
enters Burdett Business College, in 
Boston, soon. 

Miss Gaye Horton has retumed to 
ber home in Milford, after a weeks 
visit at the Baptist parsonage. 

Mrs. Ross Robert and son £klwio are; 
spending ten days with her parents in 
Bloomfield, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Graham of 
Springfield, Mass., were recent visitors 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. David 
P. Bassett. 

The Ladies Mission Cirele of the 
Presbyterian chutch will bold their 
regolar supper, Wednesday evening, 
September 21st, at 6:00. 

The- Ladles . Aid Society, of the 
Congregational Charch will hbld .their 
Annual Harvest Supper, October 14, 
in the Congregational Cburch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hills are re
joicing tbe birth of a daughter, Alice 
May. born September 10, at Margaret 
Pi.llsbury hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Davis att tak
ing a motor trip through Canada. Dur
ing Mrs. Davis, absence Mrs. Fred 
Proctor is the acting librarian in the 
James Tuttle library. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Putnam enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Russell Banks of 
Arlington, Mass., and Ur. and Mrs, 
Philip Titcomb of West Medfprd, over 
the week-end. . 

A daughter was bom to Dr. and 
Mrs. Tenney of Coneord, Septembeir 7 
at Margaret Pillsbury hospital, and 
Grand-father B. F. Tenney has a mueh 
broader smile these days. 

The Cotton Blossom Singers, a negro 
male quartet representing the Piney 
Woods school in Mississippi, gave a 
fine program of negro spirituals and 
plantation songs before a large aiidience 
Thursday evening in the Baptist Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butterfield 
and son, and Miss Barbara Butterfield, 
reached Antrim on thnrsday, having 
driven up from Kentuckey. Bsrbars 
will soon return to Keene Normal 
Schobl for her second year of study 
there. 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Lev^b 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrim lOO 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

; Antrim Center, N. H. 

C O A L . 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel.. 53 ANTRIN. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey . 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N/H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Gtolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first: call. 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Office Closes st 8.'p.io. 

A yonog father is sure bis son 
will grow bp to be a politician be 
cause be crawls out of everything 
so easily! 

Z.et's have one more law: a pro. 
visioh'nnder which voters may sue 
A fiuccessfal candidaie for breach 
of pomise. 

An Ohio lady, now 100, says 
there are advantages in being old. 
By having tbe hata, one can be in 
style tbree or foor times. 

Domestic life ih a nudist colony 
is said to be more peaceful-tbao 
elsewhere. The wife never seeks 
tb wear the husbaod's pants. 

Miss Norine Warren, James Perkins 
and Wesley Hills, elass of '88, are 
taking post graduate work atthe High 
Schobl. Harvey Black has entered New 
Hampshire U., Robert Swett has en
tered Baypath Institute, Springfield, 
Mass. and Miss Evelyn Hugron has 
entered training at Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital at Concprd. 

The Antrim Tbwn Team won their 
sixth straight game by taking both 
games last Labor Day. Heavy bitting 
featured both contests. Antrim defeat
ed Hillsboro by the score of 18 to 11 
in the morning game and also defeated 
Bennington 16 tn 8 in the nightcap. 
The Antrim team has won 8 out of 
their last 12 games and bope to have 
a good seasbnnext year. This seasons 
record stands at 9 wins against 9 losses 
The team went on a hitting spree in 
the last tbree games played this season 
making a total of 93 base hits, 

WANtED—Night watchman. Reply 
to Box X, Reporter Office. 43 

HAVE YOU an old letterpress you 
wonld like to dispose of? If so, notify 
Tbe Reporter Offlce. 

ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge, Grove Street. Antrioi 
Telephone 9-21 " fn 

FOR RENT-^For tbe wiater, a 6 
room hoose in the sonth-west part of 
the village. . 
48 Reply to P. 0. Box 189 

WANTEO • RepMMBlatiTe to leek alter ew 
msgifine ialerHti ia Aatrim and vidnity. Our 
pUa CDsblet yen le Mcoie • geed part ef the 
boDdredt oi dolUn ipeBt io this vidaity «aeb iall 
aad wiatar fbt wiagaTiaw. OUeM ageBey m U. S* 
CaBKSteed lewe«i laie* oa all periedieaR,. dem-
ailie aad focaign. hiinKtioB* aad a»juipH>eat ltae. 
Stalt a powiag aad pamianaat bqiiaeii ia whela 
er ipaie dae. Espedally adaptable for Shtt'«(. 
Addi«« MOORE.COTTRELL. lac Way. 
laad Road, Nortli CoboeioD, N. Y. 4 ^ 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE UABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Gl*aliam 
Phone 59-21. Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S6 o'eioek, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

Patronise Our Advertisers 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tnesr 
day evehing of eacb week, to trans> 
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 
• 

Geo. H. Haskell 
Electrical Contractor for 

.36 years 

SILEKT GLOW OIL BURNERS 

Enrite Praps ^ r i e Liitt Pints 
Divb Evar BriiM P M 

Tel . 7 8 4 HANCOCK, N . H . 

.•.•>j:.>;/v:-ki.>t.^.^i;^ 
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Bennington 
..Walter Poor of Hllford is with Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Seaver. 

Rev. Mr. Colbodrn will eonelade bis 
work here withnext Sanday'» serviee. 

Mrs. A. Flagg entertained Mr. sod 
Mrs. Evens of East Jaffrey recently. 

Robert Chainpney saflfered a sprained 
wrist in a fall, recently. 

Thelma Chamberlain's foot tbat was 
bnrt last week Is much better. 

Mrs. Ann Itobertaon of Mt. Veraon 
visited Miss E. L.. Lawrence on Mon
day. 

William Cashion btoke'one of his toes 
when a handle of a truek strock him on 
the foot. 

—^ l̂lrs. Bari y Ross, Hra. Maorice New*̂  
ton and Velma Newton were In Nashua 
reeeOtly. 

The Sanday School of the Congrega
tional Chnrcb will begin tbeir fall 
session on Suiiday at 10:15 A. H. 

The single men once more defeated 
the married men In a softball game on 
Sanday. -

Miss Eva Eeriazas has gon^ to an 
aant In Webster, Mass. to copiplete. 
ber studies In the high schpol there. 

Mrk. Catherine Rawson is keeping 
bouse for Mrs. Sargent while she is 

. Sway. / • 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and daugh. 
ter, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Cody's parents in Springfield, Vt. 

Miss Hattie Parker Is: taking a 
business course at Concord Business 
College and is living in Concord. 

Frank Young is exhibiting a pump
kin of hugh proportions, weighing over 
sixty pounds. 

Rev. and Mrs. Bennet and children 
of Nantucket, Mass., arrived at the 
home of Frank Young on*Monday. 

Mrs. C* Carter and Alien Carter and 
son of Boscowen were visited at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Perry's recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cheney arestay-
ing at Lake Massesecum. Their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cheney visit
ed them recently, 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds en
tertained Mrs. S. De LaRue of Wash
ington; D. C Harry Britton and 
children, of Virginia and Mr. andMrs. 
Francis Britton and daughter of Nashua 
last week. 

(Deferred) 
The annaar Dresser Picnic was held 

Saturday, Sept. 3, at the Balch Farm 
in Bennington. As usual Mother Nature 
did her best as far as weather was con 
cerned, and fifty-four relatives and 
friends were able to gather under the 
spreading maples and partake of the 
sumptuous lunch from the hesivily lad
en tables. The main dish was succo
tash, made from com and beans raised 
on the farm, and many pronounced it 
to be like none other ever esiten. 

Exchange df gossip and crochet pat
tems were ehjoyed by the ladies, while 
many of the men tried tbeir skill at 
horse-shoes. 

•Wben the big ice-cream freezer was 
produced, the younger members gather
er about like bees around a honey pot 
and nobody kept a count of the number 
of cones that were passed out. 

Among tbose present were relatives 
from Antrim, Peterborough, Nashua, 
Greenfield, Milford, and Newport, 
N.H., Northfield, LowelU Gardner, 
Norwood, and West Newton, Mass., 
Sanford, Maine, Edgewood, R. I. Hart
ford, Conn, and New York City. 

DEERING 

Charles H. Taylor and Perc> Put
nam are enjoying a trip to New 
Brunswick to visit relatives. 

Ur. and Mrs. Edgar J. Libert; and 
daugliter Ann Marie, spent Snnday 
with her parents, at their faome Pine
hurst Farm. / 
*wrifred Cloutier, of Spokane, 

Washington, who lived at tfae hometif 
J. D. Hart ten yBarsTigo, is visiting 
at Wolf Hill Farm. 

Raymond Kimball, of Hancock, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Wendell Put
nam and family, in the Manselville 
District one day last week. 

Miss Louise Rodgers had the mis* 
fortune to fall in the bam at "The 
Erie's Nest," one ilay last week, sod 
received a cut that required four 
stitches to close. 
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Anchors or Wings? 

OEERiNG 

Quite a heavy frost in some, sec
tions two nights last week. 

Thermometers registered 27 de
grees in the Manselville district on 
Saturday morning. 

Roy Tewksbury of Randolph, Vt., 
faas been visiting fais nephew, Harold 
Tewksbury, for a few days. 

Mr. andMrs. Wiliiam P. Wood of 
Concord.are enjoying a two weeks' 
vacation at their iiome. Twin Elm 
Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs; Howard Stevens. 6f 
Hilisboro are employed by Dr. Whit
ney and making their faome at tfae 
Whitneys'. 

Harold Tewksbury was in New 
York City three days tfais week. Dr. 
Wiiliam Doherty returned to New 
York witfa him for the winter. 

Miss RutfaL. Wood has completed 
faer duties in Pelham, where she has 
been nursing five weeks for the New 
Hampsbire Cancer Commission. 

Mr. and Mrs. W- P. Wood, fais fa
ther. Perry Wood of Manchester, and 
Ruth Wood spent two days with Mrs. 
Edith Locke and Mrs. William Mitcfa-
ell in East Northfield, Mass., tfae past 
week. 

Last week .saw tfae closing of many 
of tfae summer faomes here. Among 
those leaving for the winter are Miss 
Katherine Bliss, who retnrned to 
Chevy Cfaase, Maryland; Dr. and Mrs. 
Abernethy and family to Washington, 
D.C, and Mr; and Mrs. Carlton Sher
wood and children to White Plains, 
N. Y.. 

The Improvement club of Hope Re
bekah lodge of Hillsboro met last 
week Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
'A'. Holden at "Ridgewood." Mrs. 
Marion Connor presided and follow
ing tfae resignation of Mrs. Jennie 
Sleeper as president of tfae club, was 
elected to the ofBce for tbe remain
der of the year. A paper on the "Po
lar Caves,'' prepared by Miss Etta 
Gile, was read by Mrs. Holden and 
there were readings by Miss Jennie 
Prichard and Mrs. Ida Eliinwood. 
Mrs. Fred W. Dadley of Union, a 
house guest at the Holden home, gave 
a brief talk. After the program tea 
was served by the hostess. The club 
accepted an invitation to attend the 
meeting of the Fortnightly club of 
the Lower Village on Thursday after
noon at Pleasant View. 

Harold G. Wells was in Manches
ter one day last week. 

Harold G- Wells resigned as Con
stable the first of tfae week. 

Mr. anct Mrs. Wendell Putnam and 
daugbter Anna were in Antrim .-on 
Sunday. 

Josepfa Howooy faas installed elec
tricity st his home in the Manselville 
District. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote Jr. faave 
gone td Tilton where they have se
cured employment. 

Mr. and MrŜ  Leroy H. Locke at-
.tended the Cheney-foî -Govemor ban
quet at the Valley Hotel, Hillsboro, 
last Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and dauŝ h 
ter, Ann Marie, of Wilton, spent last 
Tfaursday afternoon with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold G. Wells. 

The Women's (Suild will hold a so
cial at Dr. Campbell's Homestead pn 
Friday, September 16, at 8 p̂  m. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Putnam and 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood, Rob
ert and Ruth Wood and Miss Rutfa 
Tewksbury spent Sanday on Pack Mo
nadnock Moantain. 

The regular meeiing of DeerinK 
Community Federal'Credit Union was 
held last Friday evening at tfae home 
of Lesliie Whitney at South Weare, 
witfa a good attendance. Dnring a 
recent membership drivei 67 new 
members were obtained, making a 
total of 105 members do date. Elev
en hundred dollars worth of:shares 
have been sold ' ' Ralph Whitney, 
president, presided at the meeting. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Hilda M. 
Grand, master, presided .at the busi
ness meeting, during which plans were 
made to have "Jimmy and Dick" of 
station WEEI put on an entertain
ment for the benefit of the Grange. 
Date to be announced later. Leroy 
H. Locke, lecturer had chari;e of the 
literary program during whicfa there 
was a one hour discassion on "The 
proposed Amendments to our State 
CoDstitution" with seven speakers. 
It was voted to observe Booster 
Night on September SOth with an 
open meeting. Invitations were re
ceived by the master to attend Pre
siding Master's Night at Advance 
Grange, Wilton, September 15 and at 
Stark Grange at Dunbarton, Septem
ber 16. 

Bage* 
grr>. 

^Little' Business 

Whsn President Roosevelt ealled' a 
conference of small business men at 
Washington Isst winter^ they responded 
by forming tbeir own association under 
DeWitt M. Emery of Akron, Ohio, 
above. Two thousand delegsteii are at
tending the first annaal convention, 
which opened at Pittsburg, Tuesday, 
September 13. 

MR. LANGDELL SPEAKS 
ON TAX REVISION 

Mr. Ralph E. Langdell, a mem
ber of the Association for Consti
tutional Tax Revision; in an inter-
vvew, made the following statement: 

People are inherently suspicious 
of a change. They are apt to vote 
"no" just on general principles, 
without the slightest appreciation 
of the issues involved. I can re
call that at the Constitutional Con
vention one delegate said, without 
apparent shame, that he came to 
the Convention with tbe intention 
ot voting "no'' on everytbing that 
was proposed, regardless of its 
merit. I know of others who vot
ed "no" on the premises that what 
was good enough for their fathers 
was good enougb for them. The 
same men would nc<t be satisfied to 
ride on the roads that their fathers 
rode on, to substitute tbelr auto
mobile for the teams tbeir fathers 
used. They wouldn't recommend 
tbe text-books of a generation ago 
for the study of their children at 
at school, nor would they expect to 
make a profit from shops with . the 
machinery of a generation ago. 
Tob often we fail to appreciate that 
legal machinery may become ob
solete just as quickly and surely as 
economic and social theories. 

Uncollected Taxes 
The State Tax Comt^ission Re

port shows that in 1926, the amount 
of uncollected taxes at the end of 
the year was $1,600,000. -In 1935 
this amount had jumped to $3,300,-
000. 

First Plows ot Tree Brancbes 
The first farm plows were made 

of crooked tree branches and 
worked by man power. 

NEW CLASSES ADDED TO HORSE SHOW 
•4*SS N ••> 

INOREASBD Interest has been given to the Springfleld Horse Show In eonneeUon .with the Eastern 
sutes Bxposittoa ia iSprlagfleld, Masŝ , from Sept. 18 to 24, Inclusive, by the special three gaited 

New England saddle elass whleh will bring together the champions ot S8 participating shows In a contest' 
for regional bMoijS. Tbia It ^.addition to several special evenu, new thla year, as well as the usual 
elaasUcatlons tbat serve Umually to make the Springfleld show ode ot Atteriea's leading Indoor eventa. 

BEFORE YOUR 
NEXT 

WASHDAY 
Seethe New Low Priced Easy 

Electric Washers 

If you use the "scrub and strain" method of 
washing clothes, now is the time to change. An Easy 
Washer ends washday drudgery and weariness. Quick
ly, gently, it washes your clothes sparklingly clean. 

The new Easy Washer models give you the fin
est features at amazingly low prices. Come in . . . . 
see them TODAY! ' 

SEE THESE 
MODEL 6TP8 

tURBOLATOR 
WITH PUMP 

MODELS: 

MODEL 5TP8 
T U R 6 O L A T O R 

ALL WHITE...PUMP *69 95 

MODEL 25P8 
SPIRALATOR 

ALL WHITE ...PUMP 
MANY FEATURES 

All th«M prleo slichtly higher oii t«rin» 

*89 95 

. 

Have an Easy Washer demonstration in your 
own home. _ See how well it does your washing. This 
demonstration is given without cost or obligation to 
you. CALIJ NOW for an appointment. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

GRANtTE STATE GARDENER 
By H. S. Clapp, New Hampshire Universitjr 

Fall is a good time to look over 
your garden for disease conditions 
in your flowers. There, are char-
acteristic plant conditions which 
ought to be observed and remedied 
before the frost turns foliage and 
flowers intp a wilted brown mass. 

Look over your plants very care
fully for signs of mildew or tuosaic 
trouble. Mosaic trouble is ch irac-
terized by y,elIowing of the foliage 
and dwarfing of the plant. This 
may appear most distinctly among 
asters and other plants of the aster 
family. Pull these plauts from the 
gaiden and burn. Inthe case of 
mildew on the foliage of phlox and 
on tbe woody plant foliage of the 
rose busb, one must take steps to 
correct this fungi condition before 
the fall rains set in by dusting the 
foliage with sulphur. 

Drought symptons are character
ized by a lessening of the growth 
activity of the plant, sometimes a 
curling oftbe foliage and a wilting 
down of the tips of the plant. 
Some portions of the state are still 
m-aintaining a su£5cient rainfall to 
keep tte gardens vigorous and ac
tive wbereas in otber parts of the 
state the ground and gardens are 
drying up and burning for want of 
water. Maintain a water supply 
for the garden bed and the lawns 
by giving a thorough watering 
with the hose for periods of two to 

three hoars in the evening. This 
long time watering process soaks 
the ground beneath the plants 
thoroughly and leaves a water sup
ply available to the plants over a 
longer period of time. A super* 
ficial scattering of water' over the 
foliage, and the surface of the 
groun'd is more of an aggravation 
tban a help. Syringing of foliage 
along the dusty roadside such as a 
perennial or annual border next to 
the roadway is a good practice in 
order to wash the dust and litter 
from the leaves and stems of the 
plants. Tbis ought to be followed 
with a thorough watering of the 
plants as recommended previously. 

It is a good practice to maintain 
the repellent dust or spray of lime 
and sulphur to control any of the 
late insects. 

Iris growers had better look over 
the foliage and remove leaf spot 
and root rot symptoms from the 
iris bed; clean up the debris ahd 
burn it. See to it that none pf the 
refuse gets into the compost pile 
as this will only carry the disease 
over to another year. 

It may be profitable to cut the 
foliage of the iris nearly to the 
groiind and apply dust or spray 
\x-ith Bordeaux mixture on new 
foliage which will spring forth dur
ing the fall period. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

THREE MEN O N A H O R S E 

file:///x-ith
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lldke Instinctive 
Bed Linens in Sets 

By Bntb Wyeth Spears. 

OPENING mail is. always stimu
lating—especially so when one 

comes upon a letter like this: 
''Dear Mrs. Spears—If you could 
step into my house you would see 
ia every room ideas I have gotten 
from your Book 1—SEWING, for 
the Home Decorator. Your draw-
fnigs are so easy to follow that I 

Star DllsI 
'k Sing You Sinners 

"k Langdon*s Return 

"Ar Allen*s a Cop 
—~ By VirKinia Vale 
AT LAST Bing Crosby has 

•Ll. made an outstandingly 
good picture. Apparently Para
mount should have found out 
long agb that it's a good idea to 
hitch a man's job to his hobby; 
that's what happened in "Sing 
Ypu Sinners," for Bing plays a 
young hian who makes his for
tune, accidentally, in horse rac
ing.. '•'••,'•, 

The picture is uproariously funny, 
and bas two good songs. It also 

faave made slipcovers and even rer 
tqAolstered a wing chair. I never 
knew there were so many good 
ideas for curtains and bedspreads. 

"All my friends admire.those I 
faave made. I am now planning 
to Doake some new sheets and pil
low cases. I like to buy sheeting 
amd pillow case tubing by the yard 
to fit different beds. Can you sug
gest some kind of trimming? I 
wajst something that will wash 
well and that I can make quickly 
on the machine. Sincerely, T. S.". 

I wonder if "T. S." has my Sew
ing Book 2, Embroidery, Gifts 
aad Novelties? On Page 14 of that 
bobk is a suggestion that' jiist 
admit fills her requirements, and 
tar those of you who are keepmg 
aetap books of these sewing les
sons as they appear in the paper, 
faere is an idea for contrasting fac
ings for sheets and pillow.cases. 
tbe diagram shows each step in 
^le making of the colored facings. 
Blake your own cardboard pattem 
tot the scallops by drawing,part 
way around a small plate or sau
cer. Use this pattern to mark and 
cut the scallops. After the scal
lops are cut, ttim the r̂ w edge 
over the cardboard pattera with 
a warm iron as shown. 

With the help of Mrs. Spears' 
Book 1—SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator, you can make many of 
the things you. have been wanting 
foir the house. Book 2—Enibroid-
cry and Gifts is full of ideas for 
ways to uise your spare time in 
making things for yourself or to 
selL Books are 25 cents each; If 
yoa order both books, crazypateh 
qpilt leaflet illustrating 36 authen
tic stitches is included free. Ad
dress: Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
plaines St., Chicago, III. 

BING CBOSBZ 
has an excellent east, including 
Elizabeth Patterson and Fred Mac-
Murray. Incidentally, it looks as if 
the character Bing plays, "Joe Bee
be," might be part of a new .cycle, 
so far as heroes are concemed. 
"Joe" is a ne'er-do-well, that kind 
of young man who, in real life, is so 
badly adjusted to life that he's just 
all wron^. ' 

Glitter... 
"Keep ing up wi th 4he 
Joneses" becomes a boomer
ang when we allow'totobbery 
io distort our true tense ,oiF 
values. 

—By VriNIFRED Vfll.LARi>— 
C ISTER SUE was invited to be ad-
*^ viser to the ricb couple furnish
ing their new hothe in New York. 
That's because she has good sense, 
eye for values and bnpeccable taste. 
The living room after it was blue
printed, lacked snap. It needed a 
dash of color. The interior decora
tor had brought as bait two red ele
phants, price $9. ' Mistress was 
cl**nied; said they were "so bn-
pressionistic. so intriguing." 

Sister: Sue thought they were 
shapeless, badly sized and oflf color. 
Next day Sister Sue said. "Why pay 
$9 when you can get a more stun
ning pair at Covington's for $9.50?" 
But *'no," thought Mistress, "there 
couldn't be anything so beautiful as 
these particular red elephants.'' 

A few days later. Sister Sue 
played a trump card with apparent 
unconcern. Very casually she said 
she "couldn't see the point in paying 
$9 for two red elephants, that could 
be bought identical in every way 
at Lacy's for $1,491" In the face of 
that dism'aying information, Mis
tress wilted. Of bourse she did: not 
want for her new home what could 
be bought at Lacy's. She flnally ac
knowledged that she had never quite 
liked those red elephants. It took a 
Sister Sue with brains and diploma
cy to handle that bit of decorative 
difficulty. 

The 'Miilion Dollar' Room 
'The walls of the million dollar 

room of the Union League club at 
Chicago are papered with certifi
cates of stocks that were once said 
to be as good as gold. We believed 
the people who said they were. May
be they believed themselves too! 
The only trouble was that the values. 
just weren't there. We db the same 
things. We plaster our lives thick 
with standards of cost instead of 
worth. •̂  

We carry the same sort of stand
ards as far as the schools we choose 
for our children. Tradition, price. 

Whatto Eat and Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Offers Timely Advice 

On Avoiding the Menace of 
• Tooth Decay 

By C.HOUSTON GOUDISS 

ONE of the most serious indictments against our present-
day civilization is its failure to preserve the teeth of men, 

women sind children. 'Countless examinations in all parts of 
the country,reveal that practically IOQ per cent of the adult 
population is afflicted with some foYm of oral disease. 
surveys of the physical condition «• 
of school pupils in different lo-

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

And 

And along comes "Four Dangh
ters," a grand pietnre in which John 

S o ' s ? y o ' S ' m K o ^ s STtke j social register, what the Joneses do 
^oSg fdS""lffic"ey" is bitter and all weigh heav ly wUh^us mstead of 

" - - - - - v/hereipur children will leam 
most arid become their best. 

Overburdened 
Never attempt to bear more 

G>an one kind of trouble at once. 
Some people bear three kinds—all 
they have had, all they have now, 
and all they expect to have.—Ed
ward Everett Hale. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
eara'a soe^ aAviea tot a woman itabit bn 

^kMamt (i^uaUy trem 38 to S2). whp lean 
s&.'S'ia^ber appeal to men, who wornjB 

•; bot flaabea, loa* et paP, disr ipdla, 
Bsrrea sad moodr apella. 

Cat Bonfnsb air, 8 hn. aleep aad If jroa 

am ptnSeal rcsataaee. thua belpa dre mora 
7 i n % r to eajoy lUfe^ad aiaiat ealmiac 
Sttanr nerves aod distorblac ayaiptoimthat 
S t e aeeompany ehaag* Ol Ufa. WEU. 
WOSTB TBYIMG! 

Two to Shnn 
Do not take a blind guide nor a 

f»d adviser. 

Sentinels 
of Health 

V Don't Negleet Themi 
Vstart 4eaItB«d tbe ktdaeri to de t 

attrreleaa jeb. Their taak ia te keep tba 
flowiat blood itrtam frea of aa ixeam al 
toxic linpisritiei. Tha aet of liviar^'/e 
ilKl^ia coaiUatljr predodoc waau 
minr tba kidneyi nmst renova from 
tbe Uood S ceod healtb ia to endara. 

Wbea the kidneya faQ to foaetloa aa 
Mature intended, there ia reteatioa ol 
waate that nay cauae body-wide dia. 
tna . Oae mty raJTer nanint baeViehe. 
pcniatcBt headaelie. attaeloi ot dlxshieai, 
gvttlBf np nl(ht«. awellint, paffiaeaa 
mder tb« eye*—fm tired, nervodi, an 
vora out. 

rrequent, aeanty er bonlat paaataa 
•wy ba fortber evideae* el kidaey cr 
bladder diatarbanee. 

Tbe racofaiaed aad tnoMt wtatmtat 
l i a dinretie aMdiein* to help tbe Udaey* 

' lid o( ezeeaa peiaoBoaa body waal& 
r Ztoan't POU. Ther bar* had i 

forty yaan e( pablie appranL AM 
raed llw eei " CB^M«0^ OTBTe 

!>»—'«. SeM at an dnt Men*. 

DOANSPlLLS 

reckless and mde, and Garfield 
plays Uni magnificently. And that 
is no easy trick, for Priscilla Lane 
is very good indeed, and yoong Mr. 
Garfield has plenty of competition 
from May Bobson, Frank McHogh 
and Claude Eains. 

John Carradine, an excellent ac
tor, tums in such a swell perfonh-
ance in a bit part in "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band" that he deserves 
bigger and better roles and many of 
them. He had hung up a record for 
himself on the stage before he took 
to the movies, and if he doesn't grab 
stellar honors in movies soon it's go
ing to be because the producers 
can't recognize real talent. 

Current news of George Raft's 
sqoabble with Paramotrntr-Lloyd 
Nolan will be seen opposite Dorothy 
Lamoor in Raft's role iii "St. Lonis 
Bines." Other changes: Harry Lang-
don's chance for a come-back as a 
partner for Hardy of the team of 

i Laorel and Hardy, as a result of 
j Stan Laurel's snspension by the stn-
I dio, and Dorothy Lamonr's depar
ture from her role in radio as one 
of Charlie McCarthy's co-stars. 

Speaking of radio, Kay Kayser 
and his band are going on tour, 
and the man whose cry of "Stu
dents!" has become so popular a 
part of modem dialogue will be do
ing his broadcasting from a lot of 
places, including a couple of univer
sities (Pittsburgh and Pennsylva
nia) before he returhs to New York. 
Kayser's rise to fame has been 
speedy; it's not so long sinc« he 
was a college student himself. 

— * — 
When Fred Allen retums to the 

air it's pretty certain that he'll write 
t w o characters 
for himseU into 
two of his scripts 
— an honorary 
policeman and a 
judge of a mara
thon race. The 
reason being that 
he's been ap
pointed a police
man and a judge 
this summer in 
Old O r c h a r d , 
Maine, and he's 
as proud of his 
honors as tbe late 
Will Rogers used 

to be over his iob as mayor of Bev
erly Hills, Calif. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS—There's a new 

the 

WHU—2 37-38 

Fred Alien 

Over New York way is a family 
whose educational affections are 
rooted m one particular exclusive 
college. Costs $2,500 a year for 
daughter to go there. Just now 
that's too much. Family is very 
sorry for itself at the mere thought 
that it may have to consider an
other college to which their daugh
ter may be obliged to go. where ex
penses are only $1,000. It doesn't 
seem to occur to family that this 
school is very high class; a topper 
in the educational world with facul
ty as good as the country affords, a 
great library, ia century of associa
tions and traditions, good enough 
for any blue-blood; a beautiful cam-
pus more than a hundred years old! 
But it costs less. T h a t is the only 
thing against it. Thereby family 
concludes that it has to be worth 
less. Strange that after all bur les
sons we can't leam to tell gold from 
glitter. 

A Social Killing 
A man was buying his wife a 

wondrous mby ring. Its color and 
cutting and setting were perfect. 
Anything lovelier couldn't be imag
ined. Much personal and foolish 
importance was attached to the pur
chase. The merchant said its price 
was $3,000. They flipped the money 
from their purses as if it were a 
farthing and said to each other so 
clearly that the merchant heard, 
that they were sorry; they had 
hoped that it would cost $5,000, It 
would be so much bigger a story to 
tell! And they intended that ring 
to help them make a social "kill-
mg. 

They remind me of the man who 
went to market to buy a big pipe 
organ, one with chimes and harps 
and all the modem gadgets. He 
did not know anything about organs; 
only something about dollars. This 
one had a big front and coSt a lot 
of money, many thousands. It was 
exceedingly short on performance. 
Another instrument with half the 
window display at much less than 
half the cost had real musical mer
it, had what an organ ought to have 
—melody and harmony, sweetness, 
richness and variety of tone. But 
the man who went to market to buy 
an organ paid the big price for the 
poor product It made such a good 
story to tell. See how much it costl 

Most of us are like that! We pur
chase a sensible little string of 
beads as a gift to some graduating 
girl. Theri we scour around untU 
we find a Tiffany box in which to 
send it. We buy some perfectly 

calities and under various eir-
eumsttinces disclose that tooth de
cay affects between 90. and 97 per 
cent of our sehool ehildren. 

Remarkable, and widely herald
ed advances have been made in 

otir knowledge -of 
how to control and 
'prevent many dan
gerous and debili
tating diseases. 
Ifet we appear to 
be , complacent in 
the face of the taet 
that the majority 
of onr pbpnlatlon Is 
handicapped by de
cayed teethl 

Nor does the 
mere statement of 

the case convey any idek of the 
seriousness of the situation. For 
it is unfortunate that diseased 
teeth and dental infections which 
may result from unchecked de
cay, seldom, incapacitate .the suf
ferer. Thus the victim does not 
become sufficiently alarmed to 
take the steps necessary to arrest 
the progress of the diseased con
dition. 

Yet a single decayed tooth 
might be compared to a poison 
factory, distributing its. noxious 
products Ip every part of the body, 
and tooth decay may he findirectly 
responsible for rheumatie ail
ments, neuritis, dyspepsia or dn-
odenal ulcers. It may even be a 
contributing cause of heart tron? 
hie. 

Possibltities of Prevention 
Yet there is little or no excuse 

for the appalling amount of dental 
decay that afflicts the American 
people. For in recent years st vast 
amount of laboratory and clinical 
research has been undertaken in 
this field and there is impressive 
evidence that dental caries, or ^e-
cay, may be completely controlled 
by dietary means. Then, too, our 
understanding of correct dental" 
hygiene has advanced tremen
dously, and scientifically designed 
tooth brushes and skillfully com
pounded dentifrices are available 
in every town and hamlet through
out the country. 

gums. There is strong evidence 
that this vitamin is essential to 
the dentine, enaniel, cementum 
and the bone of the jaw..' And 
there are on record remarkable 
experiments which demonstrate 
that' dental decay and. gtmi disi 
orders are both prevented and ar
rested when extra- amounts of 
foods containing vitamin C are in
cluded In a well-balanced diet. 

Vitamin C is best obtained from 
the citrus fruits; tomatoes and 
raw leafy vegetables such as cab
bage. 

Vitamin O which we get from 
the snn, from fish-Uver oils and 
ooncentrates, and from irradiated 
foods and those.fortified with vita-
tain D concentrate, is necessary 
for the proper ntllizstion. of tbe 
calcinm and phospboms, which 
mnst be generously supplied If the 
teeth are to develop properly. 

Irnporfatice of Dental Hygiene 
Thns a carefnUy calculated Met; 

beginning hefore birth and cdn-
tlnning thronghont Ufe, ts neces
sary to build teeth that are strac-
turaUy sonnd. Bnt even the most 
perfect teeth require eonstant 
eare to maintain their sotmdness. 

Thorough brushing is necessary 
after every meal to remove all 
particles of food which remain be
tween the crevices and cling near 
the necks of the teeth. If not re
moved, this debris may* ferment, 
giving rise td unpleasant odors 
and creating acids which may at
tack the tooth enamel. 

It is important, however, that 
the brushing be done correctly. 

Fllaa ran d*T*lep*d. 8 tUgheit qUaUtt'Velox 
Printa. wide . panelled border*.. De. luxe 
AlbutB, S enlarcementmupoBS, premium 
eaUlogue All 2Se coin. ICalekerbeelcer 
Cratta, 131 Weat nth St., Naw Verb Ctty. 

away fcom the igums arid with a 
slight rolling stroke, so that the 
bristles can penetrate between tho 
teeth. Never use a horizontal 
stroke nor brush towfird the gums. 
This may irritate the tender tis
sues and may also force food par-, 
ticles under the gums at the hecks 
of the teeth. 

A Good Dsntifrice Essential 
The selection of a dentifrice is 

most important because an agree
able dentifrice encourages thor* 
ough brushlng-r<an^ efficient ..dentl-., 
friee helps to float away minute 
bits of food not reached by the 
toothbmsh. '̂; 

It is also advisable to use a 
paste or powder which helps to 
restore luster to te'eth which hav«>" 
been surface-stained by foods and 
beverages 

the use of an antiseptic mouth
wash, at least ohce dally, espe
cially before retiring, is com
mendable as it leaves the nioiith 
fresh and cteaiif 

It is also important to jgive the 
teeth regular systematic cleans
ing, aijd to see your dentist peri-, 
odically for a careful checkup. , 

Questions Ans^erdd 
Mrs. L. B. R.—Yes, lettuce and ^ 

corn both contain copper, and so« 
doei beef liver. Copper is a min
eral that Is needed for the proper 
utilization of iron. 

Mrs. F. L. .̂—Children require 
about one and one-half tinnes as 
much phosphorus as Is necessary 
tor a full grown man. That is 
why they must eat generously of 
whole grain cereals, eggs, dried 
legumes, leafy vegetables, milk 
and cheese. ' 
e WNU—C. Houston Qoudlas—1938—28. 

Braid Trimming Is Smart 

Diet and Dental Diseaie 
Various investigators have ad

vocated different dietary formulas 
for the control of dental decay. 
There fs a lack of agreement 
among them as to which single 
element is the most-important in 
constructing a diet to , prevent 
caries. 

But outstanding authorities hold 
that each of the five following di
etary factors has a controlling in. 
fluence: vitamins A, C and D; an 
adequate supply, in the correct 
proportions, of the minerals, cal' 
cium and phosphorus; an excess 
of.alkaline or base-forming foods 
over acid-forming foods; and a 
generous allowance of raw foods, 
with emphasis on those that leave 
an alkaline-ash. 

I T'S so easy to sew a few rows 
of braid onto a house dress or a 

little girl's panty-frock, and it's 
such a smart way to brighten up 
simple fashions and make them 
mbre becomitig. So let's rejoice 
that the fashion of using braid 
trimming is back with a bang, this 
Fall. Here are two, very attrao- f 
tive and unusual 'designs that 

*oo find them oxmouneed tn 
,tfw eoliuntis ef this psp«r by 
MHinbnriti pt ettr eetnznmity 
adSodone^ iatl Qsayxnaathaap 
Am qnality of Hiaix mMchon-
diM «K tttetr pHew undet eovK. 
tkla aata te buy ef fhe mar-

~ who ADVERTISE& 

Vitamm A and Tooth Structure 
Notable research has demon

strated that vitamin A is a definite 
factor in controlling tooth develop
ment. The development of the 
enamel is governed by a complex 
structure which begins to deterio
rate as soon as vitamin A is with
held. When experimental animals 
are placed on a diet lacking in 
this vitamin, their teeth become 
brittle, chalky and white. This is 
due to the loss of the enamel, with 
its Orange colored pigment, and 
the exposure of the dentine. 

An English authority also claims 
that vitamin A is necessary to 
help prevent diseases of the gums. 

Inasmuch as vitamin A likewise 
has many other important func
tions to perform in the body, ev
ery homemaker should see to it 
that her meals contain an abun
dance of miUc and other dairy 
products, and the green, leafy and 
yellow vegetables which are a 
good source of this vitamin. 

Vitamin C and Tooth Health 
Vitamin C is closely associated 

with the health of both teeth and 

dress themselves in it. This de
sign will be pretty in so many dif
ferent materials—gingham, chal
lis, percale and dimity. A dress-
up version in taffeta will be sweet, 
too; trim that with ribbon instead 
of the braid. 

The Patterns. 
1570 is designed for sizes 34. 36. 

38, 40,'42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 4% yards of 35-inch ma
terial without nap; 2% yards braid 
to trim. , 

1516 is designed for sizes 2, 4, 
6 and 8 years. Size 4 requires 3 
yards of 35-inch material; 4V4 
yards braid or ribbon to trim; 1% 
yards ribbon for belt. 

Fall-and Winter Fashion Book. 
The new 32-page Fall and Win

ter Pattern Book which shows pho
tographs of the dresses being worn 
is now out. (One pattern and the 
Fall and Winter Pattem Book-^ 
25 cents.) You can order the book 
separately for 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. "Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

® BeU Syndicate.-WNU Serviee. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

trend in pictures at the moment; Central 
Casting bureau geu call after eall from 
tha studios for extras under 35 yean old j t ... 

Preuy hard on the oU-timeri who good ten cent store caady for the 'are'mpporUng themsdves by work as\ week-end or as an informal, fricnd-
extras ._. .Janet Gaynor has a javoritel ly cOUItesy. But when we share It 
iu>ry, 'Forever," the righu of which ihe 
owns; she'll probably make it as her first | 
picture under the new Selznick "share 
the profits' plan . . . Three characters 
have been tcrilten out of "The Cowboy 
and the l^dy^ linee it went into prodiw-
tion, and three playeri dropped, all for 
the take oj economy—the picture got to 
costing too much . . ; The three who gol 
the ax are Benita Hume, Thomas MitcheU 
md David Niven , . , They're still Imgh-
ing at Claudeue Colberift reason for not 
working in '^paum of tha North"—to the 
effect uiat ihe "wouldn't star with a fish." 

a Westera Meorspepet Uaioa. 

with others, if we are clever 
enough, oiir candy gets placed in a 
blue-blood box wilh a famous trade 
name which somehow we think 
takes off the ten cent cur.<;e. We 
just seem made that way. We can't 
help it apparently, because we judge 
so frequenftly by other standards 
than downright values. 

Really it is the same thing with 
infinite variations as Mistress' two 
red elephants, highly desirable at |9 
—impossible at $1.49. 

Copyrigbt.—WMU Servlea. 

you'll enjoy making at home, in 
pretty fabrics of your own selec
tion. Each includes a detailed 
sew chart to guide beginners. 

Tbe Honse Dress. 
Here's a style so becoming and 

attractive that you'll probably 
want to make it of thin Wool or 
sports silk for general wear, as 
well as of percale, calico, ging
ham for the house. The very, 
short kimono sleeves are just as 
easy to work in as no sleeves, and 
much more becoming. Straight 
panels front and back, gathers at 
the sides of the waistline only, 
give this design an unusually 
good figure line. 

The Panty-Frock. 
High waistline, puff sleeves, 

square neckUnes—they aU look 
adorable on litflb girls. This flar
ing frock buttons down the front 
so that ambitious tots can easUy 

Cnts High Floor GIoss.-^To re
duce the gloss of a too highly pol
ished floor finish, mb the surface 
with oU and pumice powder. Pum
ice and water may also be used 
with success. 

* • • * • * 

Examine Soiled Cloth.—Before 
removing a soiled tablecloth and 
napkins look for fruit stains and 
put camphor on them. Then wash 
the same as any white goods. 

•' * ' • 
For Scalded Mouths.—When a 

too-hot drink scalds the mouth and 
throat, take a teaspoonful of olive 
or cod-liver oil. It eases the pain 
at once. 

Yonr Thumb and the Hammer.' 
—If you happen to bit your thumb 
when using a hamnaer, dip the 
thumb at once in an eggcupful of 
vinegar. It relieves the pain and 
prevents the nail from tuming 
black. 

IRIUM Won Us!" Say Millions 

of Pepsodeni Powder Users 
Pepsodent alone efall tooth petedere 

eotitaitts remarkable Mam!* 
e MJfTort doo't Uel Soto the tm* facia 
•boat tbe renarkaMe effeetlvicwa cf 
Peptedent Powdw ceotaiaing Itten, 
oottaaltyout tairrorl 

Bmauie year teeth doM^... tooighfe 
Tbea twitch to Pepaodaot Powder. Use 

it rsgnUrly... twice • day. After a tbort 
tisae, aSain •sasoiae yetir teeth ia • inifo 
ror. Expect a teal ifflprevamentt... For 
'Peptodaot it fetter... more eifectiTe tad 
SATS ia itt actieo oo teethl It eeattiaa 
MO BLBACK, NO OnTI Buy it BOWi 

. fc--

'fapeedbnfe trade matffJsrPartSad AttolSaiaia 
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The SALLY 
SMILE 

- B y -
Del. Walsh 

Con'ritht 
W^fU Serrie* 

X/fRS. PINNEY had caUed to 
^*-* see Miss Bowman, and the 
two women were in close conver
sation in Miss Bowman's private 
oflice. Miss Bowman was chief 
executive of the governing board 
of the hospital, and Mrs'. Pinney 
was a director. 

"WfeU, it simply has come to 
this," Miss Bowman said, wiping 
her eyeglasses nervously, "we'll 
have to close the hospital, if we 
can't get something to run it* on. 
The citizens have done nobly— 
nobly, but they can't do every
thing. It remains for some mon
eyed person to come to the front 
now." 

"Like Mrs. Chichester?" ' sug
gested Mrs. Pinney. Mrs. Pinney 
was a small, eager woman^ whd 
looked rather worn from the long-
continued struggle of keeping the 
precious little hospital going pn 
next to nothing a year. 

"Yes! Mrs. Chichester^ . She is 
our richest citizen. She could give 
$50,000 and never feel it." 

"But. would she?" 
"There's the question. I'm 

afraid she' wouldn't. I've ap
proached her unsuccessfully—"; 

VSo have I," moaned Mrs,. Pin
ney. "Well, you can't force a per
son to give up her moriey, that's 
certain. I suppose it's hopeless." 

"I don't know about that. I've 
been thinking I'd,send Sally Drew 
to her and see what good that 
would do." 

"Sally Drew!" Mrs. Pinney 
jumped. "She's the very one. I'll 
see her this afternoon.'-' 

Sally Drew was a tiny, woman 
with hair like snowy wool and a 
pale pointed little face. Her eyes 
were woriderful, so bright, SQ 
black, so alive. They danced in 
her face, But her smile was more 
wonderful than her eyes; 

The smile came now at sight of 
Mrs. Pinney.-

"Julia!" she cried; "Come right 
in." 

In Sally's small living room, so 
old-fashioned, so cozy, and withal 
so well suited to Sally herself, 
Julia Pinney told her story. 

"Well, what do you want me to 
do?" Sally asked. 

"I want you to go to Helen Chi
chester and get her to give tis 
$5,000. That will keep the hos
pital running for one year. After 
that—but we'll hope." ' 

Sally's smile vanished. She was 
silent an instant. 

"I'll go, of course,", she said 
quietly. . 

Mrs. Pinney arose. 
, "Sally, you're a dear. If any 
one can do it you can. • You. are 
Olir last resort." . 

At 9, just as Mrs. Pinney was 
ready to fly to pieces, with sus
pense, Sally walked in. The Sally 
smile was bright indeed. 

*'I couldn't get away sooner. 
Helen wouldn't let me come. • You 

A Costly Road 

The Pulaski skyway is probably 
the most expensive road in the 
world for Its length. The part of. 
it that is raised is three miles 
long and cost $21,000,000. The ap
proaches cost an additional $19,-
000,000. This roadway is 50 feet 
in width and can easily accommo
date five lanes of traffic. It is 
estimated that 20,000,000 motor 
vehicles use it annually. It passes 
uver both the Hackensack and the 
Passaic rivers and the New Jer
sey Meadows. 

^ ' ' • 
see, we haven't spoken befpre in 
thirty years-^" 

"What?" gasped Mrs. Pinney. 
"Thirty years," nodded SaUy. "I 

did hate to gO; But after I got 
there it was all right. Here's your 
money." She drew a check from 
her handbag and gave it to Julia. 

"Fifty thousand doUars!" Mrs. 
Pinney could just articulate. "But 
we hoped your smile would do 

• it." 
"It did." SaUy grew grave. "Thir

ty years ago Helen got thef man I 
wanted.; But no one ever knew it 
except her and' me, for the day 
she was married I pinned on m y 
smile and I've worn it ever since." 

Herbert Chichester had only 
lived five years, but he had lived 
long eriough fo spoil the lives of 
two women. His wife had growii 
selfish and sore, but the woman 
she had won, him, from had 
"pinned. Drt, a smile'', that had! 
brightened a. whole community. 

Bravelittle Sally who had given, 
away the secret of her life to help 
a good cause! 

Sally was smiling the SaUy 
smile—as usual. • 

SINGED AGAIN 

"That. paper says Buzzer was 
frost bitten! How could that hap
pen in summer?" 

"He fell in a plate of ice cream." 

Consoling 
The judge was disturbed by a 

youth who kept moving about in the 
rear of the court. 

"•young man," he exclaimed, 
"you are making a good deal of 
unncce.ssary noise. What are you 
doing?" 

"I have lost my overcoat and am 
trying to find it." 

"WeU," said the judge, "people 
often lose whole suits in here with
out all that fuss."-^Royal Arcanum 
Bulletin. 

WHO'S AFRAID? 

Scarecrow—Well, wpuldn't that 
stall you? Just look at that pair 
spooning right under my noSel 

£?r^s^!fflais^iS{*^^^5a»56^^ 

re$lone 
coNvoy. 
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• C O N V O Y 
For Cars, Trucks and Buses 

^r W 

4.75-19..$8.15 
5.00-19.. 8 . 8 0 
5.25-17.. 9 « 2 5 
5.25-18.. 9*65 

5.50-17 $ 1 0 . 4 5 
6.00-16 1 1 . 8 0 I 
6.25-16 1 3 . 1 5 
6.50-16 1 4 * 5 0 I 
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• When it is low cost combined 
with high qiiallty it's always 
Firestone. Car owners everywhere 
are buying Firestone Convoy Tires 
for safe, sure economical service 
becausetheywanttogetahighquality 

tire at an unusually low price. Only 
Firestone gives you all of these 
patented and exclusive extra value 
features: 
1. Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented 

process wnicn protects against olowouts. 
2. T w o extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords 

under the tread, a patented construction 
•which protects against punctures. 

3. Scientifically des igned tread which 
protects against skidding and gives long 

mileage, 
^ee jrour nearby Firestone Dealer or 

, Firestone Auto Supply & Service 
Store aod equip your car with 
Firestone Convoy Tires—the safest 
tire that money can buy al these lete 
priees. 

ioir 
% 

Ot 
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Tires for Trucks and Buses at 
Proportionately Low Pricet 

il'lJHIIEE 

TRUCK OWNERS 
SAVE MONEY TOO! 
The Firestone Convoy Truck Tire is made io all 

sizes for trucks and buses. It brings you high quality 
at low cost. Truck owners who have already used this 
tire are referring to it as the truck tire sensation of 1938. 
Cut your cost per ton mile and at the same time keep your 
tire investment low — equip your truck today with a set 
of Firestone Convoy Truck Tires. 

^ CHANGE OVER TO A 

TittStOm BATTERY 
Here is a battery that will 
take you through thc hardest 
winter without trouble. Built 
with patented allrubbcr 
separators and interlocking 
grids, it assures quick 
starting, longer life, greater 
dependability. Ask for our 
special "Changeover Price." 

Tire$tohe AUTO RADIOS 
With 6 all-metal 
t u b e s , 8 - i n c h 
dynamic speaker 
sound diffusion 
system, represents 
highest quality. Mennllnoi 

Aroilobl* 

r i restone SPARK PLUGS 
Save gasoline, secure quicker 
starting and improve motor 
performance by t>utting in a 
new s e t , o f F i r e s t o n e 
Spark Plugs today. 

LUtaa t* TBB nRSSTOMS VOtCB OF TBB 
VARM—Intenrlewa with the Champion Farmera 
ef America, fcattirlnA ETcrett .Mitchell. Twice weekly 
dnrlnft th* noo'n hour. Conatilt yont loeal paper 
fer tha atation, day, and time ef broadcaat. 

&tat«a t e ttta YOICB o r r iRBSTOMB 
featurlnft Richard Crooka and Marflaret Spaaka 
and tho 7e-pleca Flreatone Symphony Orcheatra, 
under tha direction ef AKred Wallctiateln, Monday 
arenlnaa omr Nationwide N. B. C Red Network. 
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MacMillan Expedition Turns Back Home 
r^w ' •"irimeif' 

Business 
Woinen 

By LOYOLA POFTEt . 
e Wheeler Syndicate Ine. 

WNU Service. 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

Vitainin C Easily 
Wasted in Gookfaig 
Don't Lose Any; £a t 
Fruit* and Vegetables 

. Here is the schooner Bowdoin on which Capt and Mrs. Donald B. Mac Millan and a crew of 10. «"<ient « 8 
men sailed late in June from Boothbay Harbor, Maine. The BoWdoin was back at her harbor Saturday, after a 6,000 
mile cruise to Baffin land,' within 12 degrees of the North pole. . 

COMMITTEES BUSY 
PLANNING REGION 
FAIR SEPT. 16 AND 17 

George 'Webb, general manager 
of the 1938 Fair has been: kept buisy 
meeting with the various commit
tees in charge of .events to be held 
afr the annual.Cheshire Fair, knovm 
this year as the Fair of the Monad
nock Region. 

Sept! 16, 17, 18 have been desig
nated as Fair Days and the central 
location of Safford Park, just out
side Keene will be used. Friday, 
opening day is to be known as Ag
ricultural Day, Saturday as Monad

nock Region Day, and Sunday, Gov
ernor's Day. ,. , 

A varied program has been plan
ned including iiorse races, horse 
and oxen puUIng and a horse snow. 
Gov. Murphy of New .Hanipshlre 
and Gov. Aiken of "Vermont will be 
the speakers at the short program 
to be held Sunday aftemoon. 

YOU HAVE TO KEEP GOING 
There was a man who advertised 

But once—^a single time.., 
In spot obscure he placed his ad 

And paid for It a dime. 

And just because it didn't bririg 
Him customers by score, 

"All advertising is a fake." 
He said, or, rather, swOre. 

He seemed to thi^k one hammer 
tap 

Would drive a nail clear in; 
That from a bit,of tiny thread 

A weaver tents could spin. -

If he this reason bright applied 
To eating, doubtless he 

Would say a little bite would feed 
Ten,men a century. 

Some day, tho, he will l eam that 
To make advertishig pay, 

He'll have to add ads to bis ad 
And advertise each day. 

Honesty >Vitb Ourselves 
If we be honest with ourselves we 

shall be honest with eacb other. 

All Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

MARILYN thopght being a "busi
ness Woman" was simply vron-

derful. For ahnost a year she had 
sipped the wild essence of freedom, 

and the intoxication 
still lingered. Every 
Friday there was a 
crisp roll of bills— 
16 in all—and all 
hers. She used it to 
satisfy all the sup
pressed desires of 

her beauty-lovtog little soul: Gossa
mer stockings, exotic jewelry, and 
clothes—the last word on the-last 
page of next month's fashion maga
zine. . . J 

Life for Marilyn was todeed a 
song, a., syncopating .jazz tune but 
for two minor discords. One was 
the fact that her boy friends were 
mostly students or junior clerks, 

. making little more than herself^ and 
the other was Aunt Carrie. 

Aunt Carrie was also a "business 
woman," one of the old girls. She 
was past thirty and addicted to blue 
tailored frocks with, touches of white 
at the neck and wrists. , 

Marylin never forgot the mght 
that she had danced gaily into the 
living room wearipig her new en^ 
semble, black with tririimings of 
lip-stick red. There was antique 
jewelry to match and a tight little 
cloche with, drooping red feather. 
Aunt Carrie had lain back and ac
tually howled.. ^ 

"Do you intend to wear that cos
tume tb a business office, Marilyn?." 

"I most certainly do. I only 
hope that it makes everyone as hap^ 
py .as it apparently does you." 

Aunt Carrie made for the, door;, 
"It wasn't that. I—I just thought 
of something f—f—funny." 

"Mother, do I have to put up with 
that sort of thing? Do I have to 
work hard all day and come home 
to be insulted by hysterical old 
maids? If I do, I'm through here. 
I'll stay in town—get an apartment. 

A few days later a perfectly mar
velous thing happened. It put Aunt 
Carrie and her little "jokes" en
tirely out of Marilyn's head. She 
was hurrying to the offlce, when she 
heard a voice. "Hi, Miss Morgan!' 
Want a lift to the subway?" It was 
Mr. Nelson, branch manager, over 
forty, and idol of all the typists. 

Her heart skipped a beat as she 
jumped into the'long shining car. 
"I think it's just wonderful of you 
to give me a lift." Marilyn's mas-
caraed eyelashes fluttered softly. 
If only he would invite her to dinner 
at one of those swell places that had 
dancing and cabaret. 

"How \\«ould you like to have a 
little bite with me?" , , 

Her heart skipped two beats. 
"Oh, wouldn't it be fun!" 

He took her to a quaint little down
stairs place that advertised "home 
,cooking." Marilyn was disappoint
ed, but brightened over their dinner 
cigarettes; for Mr. Nelson said: 'Til 
have to take you, to one of those high-
hat places where they give you little 
food, but plenty of atmosphere." 

Marilyn's head was whirling. Al
ready she could see dances and 
theaters, and in the dim distance a 
swoet young thing throwing her bou
quet from the deck of a great ocean 
liner. A honeymoon in Europe,. of 
course. 

As they parked before Marilyn's 
home, her mother leaned sociably 
over the piazza railing. "Your din
ner is in the hot oven, Marilyn." 

"Mothr;r, this is Mr. Nelson, from 
tlie office." ' , 

Her mother invited him inside, 
and, to Marilyn's surprise, he ac
cepted. The papers w^re spread 
all over the living room floor and 
the airedale snored in the only com
fortable armchair. It was terrible; 
Mr. Nelson and Aunt Carrie became 
excited over the election, but Mari
lyn gazed dejectedly out of the win
dow, wondering why there wasn't a 
law to execute all "old maids." Lat
er, Aunt Carrie played "Kitten on 
the Keys," and her mother served 
coffee. 

Mr. Nelson kept his promise and 
invited Marilyn to the ritziest danc
ing place in town. He also took her 
and Aunt Carrie to the new revue, 
and the following Sunday he invit
ed the whole family to ride. Marilyn 
was puzzled but finally decided that 

] he had old-fashioned ideas about 
young girls being chaperoned. 

While he was away on a business 
trip Marilyn played around with Bob 
Evans. Bob strummed a wicked 
ukulele and took one tipstairs at 
the movies. 

"No, honey boy, I can't make any 
more dates this week. I'm thinking 
of taking some night courses. Tood-
ley-ooh.'^ 

She opened the hall door. Aimt 
Carrie was standing there, and in 
the shadows there was a man. 

Marilyn stopped, a smothery feel
tog in her throat. 

"Why, why, Mr. Nelson?" 
He put his arm about her, laugh

ing rather foolishly. For a moment 
she thought he had been drinktog, 
and then she became conscious of a 
terrible thing: his other arm was 
around Aunt Carrie. 

In the solitude of her little cre-
tonned room she fought her battle. 
It was not the fact that Mr. Nelson 
was to marry Aunt Carrie; it was 
thc devastating knowledge that he 
had PREFERRED Aunt,Carrie. 

Never again would life be a syn
copating jazz tune. It was dead 
serious, this bustoess of betog a 

i business woman. 

By EDITB M. BABBEB 

ALTHOUGH the discovery that 
vitamto C W:as a separate en

tity took place withto the last few 
years, it haS beeri recognized for 
centuries that human betogs, to tbe 
absence of fresh food, developed a 
disease known as scurvy. SaUors 
on long voyages.were prone to de
velop this disease to its severest 
form. In 1772, however, we have 
records that Captato Cook proudly 

"proclaimed upon his return from ft 
three-year voyage that he had not 
lost one man. He gave credit to 
the use of what, he caUed "sweet 
wort" made from biarley and sauer
kraut. Later crews which had 
stocked the galley with linies and 
lemons when, they stopped, .̂ t a 
tropical poirt were found to be im
mune. -. . 

Acute, scurvy with its symptoms 
of sore mouth and loose teeth, black 
and blue spots. on the skto, and 
ioreness of the jotots, is seldom; en
countered in this country. Sallow 
skto, lack of energy and patos to 
the limbs and jotots, which used to 
be cjdled "growtog patos" to the 
case of children, are now attributed-
to a shortage of vitamin C. 

Foods which supply this vitamto 
generously are fruits and veger 
tables, espectally the citrus fruits, 
apples, bananas, ptoeapple, straw
berries, raspberries, and peaches. 
Among the vegetables we find to
matoes, spinach, lettuce, cabbage, 
carrots, potatoes, peas and onions 
well endowed. 

Vitamto C is easily destroyed by 
cooktog excepting, to the ca -̂e of 
those fruits which contato large 
amoimts of acid. Canned fruits and 
tomatoes lose little. It is a good 
habit, however, to serve daily raw 
vegetables as well as fruits. 
Baked Onions With Tomato Saiice. 

1 quart canned tomatoes 
1 bay leaf 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 cloves 
Pepper 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons fat 
6 medium-sized onions . 
Cook the tomatoes with the sea

sonings for ten minutes. Blend the 
flour and melted fat. Add some 
of the tomatoes to this. Mix well 
and stir into the tomatoes. Skin and 
cut the onions in half and put 
them toa large baking dish. Strato, 
the tomato sauce over them. Add 
sugar and more salt if needed. Cov
er and bake to a m,oderate oven 
(350 degrees Fahrenheit) until the 
onions are tender, about an hour. , 

Fruit Canape. 
6 slices pineapple 
12 sections grapefruit 
12 sections orange 
1 sliced banana / 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
6 strawberries or candied cher

ries 
6 sprigs mtot 
Arrange on eaieh servtog plate, a 

slice of ptoeapple, fresh or canned, 
and around the edges arrange sec-
. -nS of grapefruit and orange.leav-
liig center free for sliced' bananas. 
Sprinkle lemori juice over bananas 
and- garnish with strawberries or 
cherries and sprigs of mtot. Pass 
powdered sugar. 

Business Guides 
1 ^ C. K Johnston 

DItaetor, Boilaen Trainiac 
Spools, 

Xatacnatioaal Cortespendence 
SdMob 

THESE ARE WOBTH WHILE 

Red Baspberry Jelly. 
4 Clips red raspberry juice 
TA cups sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectto 
Wash about three, quarts of ripe 

berries. To prepare juice crush 
well or grtod the berries. Put ber
ries in double cheesecloth or one 
thickness of Canton' flannel and 
squeeze out the juice. Measure into 
kettle, add sugar and stir well. Put 
over a hot flame, brtog to a boil, 
stirring occasionally to make sure, 
that the sugar is dissolved. As 
soon as the murture boils, stir 
to the fruit pectto, bring to a hard 
boil and conttoue boiltog for half a 
mtoute. Take from fire, skim quick-
]y and pour aforice toto scalded jelly 
glasses. . Cover with an eighth of an 
toch layer of paraffin. Yield—ten to 
eleven six-ounce glasses. 

Loganberry jelly may be made by 
the above method. 

Date Nnt Sauce. 
% cup chopped dates 
% cup sugar 
1 cup water 
Vt cup broken nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cook the dates with tiie sugar and 

water tmtil well blended and slight
ly thickened. Remove from fire, add 
nuts and vanilla, cool and serve 
with vanilla ice cream. 

Vegetable Gonlash. 
V* cup salad oil 
2 onions 
2 green peppers 
8 tomatoes or one can 
Salt 
iPepper ".(•• 
Parsley (mtoced) 
Heat the oil, slice the vegetables. 

Cook the peppers and onions five 
mtoutes and add tomatoes.. Cook 
until the tomatoes are soft. Just 
before servtog add mtoced parsley 
to taste and seasOntog. 

Caramel Sance. 
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup cream 
Pour the sugar into a heavy fry

tog pan and stir over a low heat 
until melted aai slightly brown. 
Add tbe cream gradually, stirrtog 
constantly, and cook until smooth, 

e BtU i^dleatt^vrnp Si«^«. 

SOMBONS has said tbat eompetl* 
tion Is the Ute of trade. WhOe. 

it may put seat irito trade, advertis* 
irig is the power that eontlnnes to 
turn tbe wheels. • • 

Every retail place ot business u 
bonnd to advertise and the adveS 
tising wUl bo good or bad, accord
tog to tha way it is done. A deaH 
store, a neat sign, attractive win
dow display, conrteons clerks, satis
fied customers; all are forms of ad-. 
vertlslng. The lltUe fellow ori the 
side street may at least follow theso 
torms ot advertistng. But progres
sive merchants long ago realized 
that only a small proportion ot their 
prospective customers conld be 
reached by these.methods alone.- . . 

We should still be back in the 
• horse and buggy, da/s -If the jurt .ot 

advertising had not made known 
automobiles, airplanes, air condi
tioning and other new products and 
explained the,merits ot goods and 
quoted them at advantageous prices. 
vOne wonders if the .average cus
tomer reaUzes why advertising must 
be, and wbat it does. It isn't with
out reason that the large depart' 
ment store employs up to fifty peo
ple on its advertising staff. 

Thousands of sales can be made . 
tbrough advertising. Sales make 
possible lower prices and probably 
improveriierii; in.goods.. 

* • », 
Calvin Coolidge once wrote this: 
"A great power has been placed 

in tbe hands ot those wlio direct 
the advertising policies pt our coun
try, and power is always coupled 
with responsibilities. No occupation 
is charged with greater obligations 

• tban that which partakes of the na-
. tvure of education. Those engaged in 
that effort are changing the trerid 
of human thought They are mould
ing the human mind. Those who 
write upon that tablet write for all 
eternity. There can be no perma
nent basis for advertising except a 
representation ot the exact truth. 
Whenever deception, falsehood and 
fraud creep in they undermtoe the 
whole stmcture. They damage tbe 
whole art" 

TWELVE GRANGES AHEND 
UNION POMONA SESSIONS 

The first fall meeting of Union 
Pomona grange was held at Weare 
Center last Friday, Septeniber 9, 
in the Weare Center grange ball. 
Ten subordinate granges of Union 
Pomona and two other Pomona 
granges were represerited. 

At tbe morning business sessions 
Lecturer Scott . F. Eastman, of 
Weare, gave a report on the New 
Bngland Lecturers' conference at 
Orono, Me. 

A dinner was served by Weare 
Grange at noon, after which a pub
lic program was presented. Rev. 
J. Robert Treganza, of Henniker, 
the guest speaker, took for his topic 
"Economics of today and Leisure." 

Subordintae granges represented 
were, Amoskeag, Derryfield and 
General Stark, of Manchester, Un-
corioonuc, of Gofistown, Junior, of 
Grasmere, Joe English, of New 
Boston, Wyoming, of South Weare 
Bear Hill, of Henniker and Hills
borough. Hillsborough Pomona 
and West Rockingham Pomona 
granges were also represented. 

The next meeting of Union Po
mona will be held at Henniker, 
September 20, at which tirae after
noon and evening sessions will be 
held. 

HOPKINTON FAIR OPENS 
NEXT WEEK TUESDAY 

The 24tb annual Hopkinton Fair, 
which will be held here uext Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday; 
September 20-22, inclusive, for the 
third consecutive year will be 
sponsored by the Contoocook Val
ley Fair association, and has all 
the earmarks of being a great suc 
cess. 

And here are a few reasons why: 
The midway, fireworks, horse rac
ing, exbibits and vaudeville will 
be unprecedented; 

The fair, as in past years, will 
be primarily agricultural and 
$8,000 will be awarded in cash 
prizes, just to make the sbow a 
real affair. 

High-spotted will be: horse races 
for purses totalling $780; fireworks 
costing $1300—or $500 more than 
last year—; hundreds of exhibits; 
s ix acts of vaudeville, costing 
k i , ioo; baseball gariies; Coleman 
Bros, show; poultry and wax pick^ 
iug demonstrations; stock jadgitig; 
oxen, and horse pulling contests 
and for ttae third consecutive year 
there'll be an egg department dis* 
play. 

A total of $8,000 will be award
ed in casb prizes. There will be 
no entry fees. 

Exhibits of 4-H d u b s , fair of
ficials feel assured, wiil be unpre
cedented. 

Uke EBglitii Sparrow 
One who Is too talkatire la Uke aa 

BDgllah sparrow—a bird that cannot 
•Ing, and wlU sing, and onght to be 

I perstiadea not to try to sing. 

>£ :i...^.. 

M^-i'-

iM^ita o^_j |gj^j<y^ 
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